
HISTORY OF LINCOLNTON FIRST 

this time he began to preach here once a month. The 
Church building had a debt of $400.00, and he pro
posed that for every dollar given on the Church debt 
he would match it with a dollar from his pocket. This 
was carried out, and the building debt was paid in 
full. 

Reverend C. E. Gower-1890-1894. 

Reverend Gower, was a graduate of Wake F or
est College, and served the Lincolnton Church for 
approximately four years. 

Reverend D. M. Austin-1895-1898. 

Reverend Austin made his home in Charlotte 
-I and came to Lincolnton on Saturday twice a month, 
'1 preaching on Sunday, and then returning to his home 

in Charlotte. He was a graduate of Wake Forest 
College and a thoroughly consecrated minister of the 
Gospel. He was beloved by the congregation and 
served well for three years. 

Reverend D. P. Bridges-1899-1905. 

Reverend Bridges was educated at Catawba Col
lege and the Southern Baptist Seminary. He came 
into the Association by letter, as a charter member, 
and served as pastor of th~ following Churches in 
the Association: Lincolnton First Baptist, Kids' 
Chapel and Leonard's Fork. He is described as a 
"level, cool-headed man," a good counselor and pastor. 
It was during his pastorate that the Sunbeam organi

", 
I 

I 
zation was organized by his wife, Mrs. Bridges. 

~ Reverend Bay/us Cade-1906-1908. 

Reverend Cade was born in West Virginia in 
1845. He attended Richmond College, and was a 

BAPTIST CHURCH, 1859-1959 (NCCF) 

veteran of the War Between the States. He held 
pastorates in Virginia prior to moving to North Caro
lina in 1887 or 1888. Pastorates he held in North 
Carolina, other than Lincolnton First Church, were 
Louisburg, Franklinton, and Murphy. He was also 
supply pastor in Dunn, North Carolina, a short time 
before his death on May 24,1918. 

Reverend Stanley Winfred Bennett-1908-1914. 

Reverend Bennett was born July 9, 1886, in 
Union County, North Carolina, the eldest child of 
Rev. Joseph LeGrand Bennett and wife. While a 
young man in his teens he felt the call to the ministry, 
but wanted to be a merchant. He married and opened 
a mercantile store in Charlotte, North Carolina. He 
was always active and loyal to the Church, and at
tended the mid-week prayer services. - t was at a 
prayer service during' the week that he felt the definite 
call to the ministry. He sold his business, and he, 
and his wife, went to Wake Forest, North Carolina, 
to live and he enter.td school and graduated at Wake 
Forest Colleg·e. He' held pastorates in Virginia for a 
while, and returned to North Carolina, coming from 
Phoebus, Virginia, to Lincolnton in 1908. Other 
churches he served in North Carolina were Concord, 
Granite Falls, and Leonard's F.ork here in Lincoln 
County after he retired from active duty, until his 
death. He made his home in Lincolnton, after his 
retirement, until his death, on February 23, 1935. 

Reverend E. R. Stewart-1915. 

Reverend Stewart was born near Catawba, 
North Carolina, December 31, 1893. He graduated 
from Newton High School, Catawba College, Wake 
Forest Colleg'e, and Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. During his school pastorates he was pas
tor for five months at Dallas First Baptist and Long 
Creek Churches, before going to Wake Forest Col
lege. 

While in Lincolnton he baptized sixteen persons 
and started a new building fund. 

He is now in his forty-third year of ministry, and, 
siTwe January 1, 1959, has been pastor of the Cres
well field of Churches of Creswell, Oak Grove, Roper, 
and Mount Pleasant, North Carolina. In a recent 
letter he states, "The Lord has been good to liS 

throughout our ministry." 

He married Miss Leafy Brown, of Statesville. 
Their eldest son is pastor of Rocky Point Church, 
near Wilmington, and their eldest daughter married 
Rev. Joe Everett, pastor of National Avenue Baptist 
Church, New Bern, N. C. 
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BAYLUS CADE 

Baylus Cade, the son of John and Margaret Wright Cade, was 

born in Barbour County, Virginia, September 3rd, 1844, and died 

at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, May 24th, 1918, and was buried at 

Louisburg, N. C., May 27th, 1918. 

When he was seven years old his mother died, and when he was 

seventeen years old he lost his father by death. These early be

reavements doubtless had much to do in producing in him great 

sympathy for orphans and other unfortunates. 

Soon after his father's death, and, when he was about seven

teen years old, he enlisted in the Confederate Army, and gallantly 

served through the four years of the war. Not having been in

cluded in the surrender and being an ardent Southerner, he started 

to join Kirby Smith and aid in carrying on the war in the Trans

Mississippi Department; but before proceeding very far he heard 

of General Smith's surrender. He, therefore, secured employment, 

and spent the remainder of 1865 on a farm in Virginia. 

Being a Christian and desiring to make his life cou~t in the 

world, he entered Richmond College in 1866, and remained there 

three years. While in college he and another student organized 

a Sunday School for the benefit of the poor children, which later 

resulted in the establishment of one of the large churches of 

Richmond. During this period he also preached to country churches 

in the neighborhood of the city. He left college in 1869 and 

the same year became pastor of Teays Valley, St. Albans and Mud 

River churches in West Virginia. This was his first pastorate 

after leaving college. 

On the 19th of January, 1870, he was united in marriage to 

Nannie J. Love, daughter of William A. Love, of Putnam County, 

West Virginia. 

During the year of 1781 (1871) he was pastor of the church at 

Gallipolis, Ohio. He returned to West Virginia in 1872, and 

spent two years in traveling in the interest of St. Albans College, 

and had a good degree of success. After this he taught one year 

in the college. During hese three years he also served churches 

as pastor. He continued to render pastoral services to various 

churches until 1879, when he became pastor of the Alderson Church, 

where he remained until 1881, when he returned to the Valley and 



MEMORIAL SERVICE TO REV. 


BAYLUS CADE 


A beautiful and appropriate memorial service was held on the 

evening of Sunday, June 2, by the Wake Forest Church in honor of 

its former pastor, Rev. Baylus Cade. 

The tribute of the church which was requested to be sent to 

the Recorder for publication is as follows: 

"The death in Philadelphia on May 24 of Rev. Baylus Cade, 

beloved former pastor of the Wake Forest Baptist Church, produced 

a sense of personal sorrow and bereavement among the whole member

ship of the church. 

"For several months of the years 1916-1917 1;3rother Cade served 

the Wake Forest Church as an under shepherd and greatly endeared 

himself to us all by his gentleness, his sincere piety, and his 

father-like sympathy with all the people of our community. We 

consider ourselves most fortunate in having enjoyed the· loving 

ministry of this faithful servant of God; for Brother Cade com

bined, as few have done, ripe scholarship, rich experien~e of life, 

able and forceful presentation of divine truth, unadorned yet 

genuine eloquence, and a depth of feeling and a sincerity of con

viction that attracted and edified all who heard him. 

"We desire that his family and friends know that we think of 

them with tenderness and love in this trying hour and that their 

bereavement is ours also." 

J. A. GORRELL 

BIBLICAL RECORDER, June 19, 1918, p. 15:1-3 
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engaged in farming and merchandising. In 1883 he was called 

again to Alderson and took charge of the church, remaining until 1885. 

During a part of this time he conducted a high sch601 i~ connection 

with the pastorate. When he left Alderson he became president of St. 

Albans College. The latter part of 1885 he accepted a call from 

the Louisburg and Franklinton, North Carolina, churches and entered 

upon his work here. After one year he resigned at Franklinton 

to give the whole of his time of Louisburg. This pastorate con

tinued six years. At the end of which time he became pastor of 

Venable Street Church, Richmond, Virginia, where he remained one 

year. After which he did evangelistic work in Ohio. Then h 

returned to Franklinton, North Carolina, as pastor, where he was 

also interested in the printing business. Later he graduated in 

law and was licensed to practice. 

In 1896 and 1897 he was Chaplain of the United State Penitentiary 

at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. In 1898 he was appointed private 

secretary to Governor Russell. In 1901 he moved to Morehead City 

and engaged in the practice of law, and in 1902 he moved to 

Waynesville and practiced law until he moved to Murphy in 1903 to 

become pastor of the church in that town. After three years he 

was called to Lincolnton, where he remained doing an excellent work 

until 1908, when the needy condition of Boiling Springs High School 

so strongly appealed to him that he became Financial Agent of that 

institution. Later he became pastor of Boiling Springs Church, 

where he remained nearly five years. In 1915 he returned to the 

eastern part of the State and became pastor at Dunn for one-half 

of his time. In 1916 he supplied Wake Forest Church for six months. 

The same year he submitted to a serious operation at Rex Hospital 

in Raleigh. After his recovery he accepted a call to Lenoir and , 
served that church until November, 1917. He then resigned the 

pastorate and went to Philadelphia to give his personal attention 

to the completion of the typesetting machine which he had invented 

and which was being built in that city. 

His health failing, he went to one of the city hospitals for 

treatment, but his earthly labors were finished, and the Master 

having use for him in another sphere called him, and he gladly 
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obeyed. 

Mr. Cade was a strong man,. both in body and mind. He had an 

inventive mind, and invented several useful appliances, most of 

them were so much ahead of their time that they have not yet come 

into use. Perhaps, his greatest invention was a line casting, or 

line-o-type machine, which, when completed, will doubtless be of 

great service to printers and publishers. It seems a pity that 

he did not live to enjoy the fruit of his labor. 

Mr. Cade was a man of many gifts and striking characteristics. 

He was perhaps at his best when preaching the gospel or advocating 

some position to which he was thoroughly committed. As a writ er, 

both of prose and poetry, he holds an enviable position. His most 

striking characteristics were his love for God and every human 

being. 

A HISTORY OF THE TAR RIVER BAPTIST ASSOCIATION, 1830-1921, p. 210-212 

By: Thomas J. Taylor 
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By VICTOR I. MAS'rERS, ~Superintendent of Publicity. 

The census department at WJashington has recently 
Issued,. a bulletin giving preliminary statistics of the 
forthcoming reUglous census of the United States. , 

This census will set forth facts as they were In 
1916; Another reUglous census was Issued In 1906 
and' another in ' 1890. These documents are the only 
avallable ' statistics setting forth all the facts and 
changes in the religious bodies in the country, . and 
their study can be made of the greatest value to mis
~ions and religious statesmanship. 

It III my purpose here to call attentimf to only a few 
facts culled from thp. advance ,bulletin of the 1916 cen
sus. The do«:ument !tsel! wlIl afford material for, many 
articles !and for extended study. 

Baptists 'will remember how Dr, I H. K. Carroll, a 
prominent Methodist minister ,at the North" has for 
years In his statistcs Beemed lto make the number of 
our denomination smaller than we had reason to believe 

, It was. Yet Dr. Carroll was the accredited statistician 
of the Federal Council of Churches and our people 
have been slow to question his figures. Nearly every 
one of our Baptist papers has written editorials pass
Ing on as authentic each new statistical announcement 

.of Dr. Carroll. , I \ • ' I • 

. ' No purpose wUtuUy to misinterpret facts Is to , be 
thought ,of for a moment in the work of Dr. Carroll. 
Baptists themselves ,are perhaps to be blamed for Car
roll's "bearish" Baptist figures. For instance, the 
governm,enJ census of 1906 showed .that there were , 
about 2,150,000 Negro ,Baptlsts ,f in the South' alone. 
In 1917 our Southern Baptist statistics were still cred
Iting Negro Baptists with 2~150,OOO, though everybody 
who 'had ~tudied the matter could know their number 
had beensteadlly Increasing. Dr. Carroll seems to 
have taken' these figures frdrn us. The Negro Baptists 
have contended they had 2,'00,000 members. Now ' 
comes the 1916 government census ,and gives them 
3,018,000! ' If Dr. Carroll had put in a 'footnote the 
fact that he had insufll.cient data for the Negro figures. 
he ' could not be criticized for his mistake. . 

N Then there were In 1906, 225,000 Freewill, Hard
shell and other unaffiliated white Baptists In the South. 

. Of these Dr. Carroll took no count in his figures. The 
1916 census .will ,show' 279,270 of these unwmllated 
Baptist grouPS , in the country, most of them in the 
~~h: . ' 	 . 

00 Remembering ' that thefigllres ' are for 1916, .'(not....; 
0'1 	 ' 1918) the Baptists of the country total l as follows In 
....; the~ census : 

Northern Baptists.' ..•............., .. 1,227,448 
' Southern Baptists ' .... :! ........... 2,711,591 

Negro Baptists ' . ~ • • • ..'.... ~\,; . '" .••..\3,018,341 
Other White Baptists •• i •••••••••• ,' •• 279,270 

. , Total for United States In 11916 ' .•. : 7,236,650 
Th~ Southern Baptist Convention statistics for 1918 

show.' 2,844,301 .' Add to this the probable number of 
non-amilated Baptists In the' South, .and the total Is 
somewhat more than 3,000,000. ' 

There are now more than 3,000,00'0 , white Baptists 
In th's South, and mOre than 7,000,000 Baptists of all 
classes In America. , " ' , 

I wish I , might be Ilble to say It in a way that would ' 
ch~llenge the ,attention of all the' brethren. Num bers 
'are not e'verythlng, but numbers ' are something, and ..~ 

U ' ' we should know our own number. Otherwise well in~ 
H formed Baptists are often given to minimizing our. num
H bers. The distinguished president Of the NorthernII! 
H 	 Baptist Convention, hI. a recent address before that 
II! 	 body, told ' of a , trip he had made to Great Brltian, in 

which ,he assured the, English . Baptists in a speech 
thlltt he spoke in the name "of 6,000,000 American Bap-, 
tists." I He was more than a mlllion short in his 
clahns.!l A prominent' speaker. 'before the recent South
ern Baptist Convention at Hot Springs, Arkansas, re
ferred to "our more th,an 2,000,000 Southern Baptists." 
No; it, 1s more than ,3,000,000 Southern Bapti!!!il. ! in

, 	 cluding the Negro Baptists, it is more than , 6,000,000 
Baptists in the South . 

these 	15 ,742,262 ~are-"1romanlsts. There Is no ws.)' to 
set forth 'the Roman Cathollc membership that is not 
open 	to objection., The figures just given are manifest
ly absurd in trying to come at any just basi§ of com
parison with evangellcals in the ·number of members. 
The Cathollc figures are "for all baptized persons, in
cluding infants." It may reasonably be s'upposed that 
it includes practically all infants. Baptism being to 

,the Romanist priest a "sacrament," he does not fall 
to apply a ceremony of such "saving" value to the help
less infant. 

If there are in America 15,700,000 persons of Catho
Ilc famllles, there are 80,000,000 persons of evangellcal 
families. That is Cathollos are really about sixteen 

'percent of the religious population in America and not 
thirty-seven per cent, as the camouflage of counting 
all their population would deceive people (and pollti 
cians) into believing they have. • 

It is important for evangellcals to make this dis
tinction and teach their people the truth. , The same 
result wlll foil ow, if we c'onnt two evangelical adherenh. 
to every member or profession of faith, before com
paring .with Catholics. 

Many other points in the new religiOUs census merit 
close study. The above is merely a glimpse at the 
figures. Baptists now lead all evangelical bodies in 
numbers in America. That is not everything, but It is 
something. Let us get It, and It us see how weil we 
can live up, to tb"! implications of the distinction. 

Home Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Ga.. 

In Memoriam 
I. 

ltev. Baylus 08de. 
At the First Baptist Church, of Dunn, N. c.,Ilii

nonncement is made on this May 26, 1918, or the death 
of Rev. Baylua Cade, .which occurred yesterday in the 
City of ' Phlladelphia. 

Brother Cade served our church as acting pastor 
during the years of 1915 and- 1916, during which' 
period he endeared himself to all of our people as few 
men who have touched our lives. , 

He was a man of heroic mold--=:g-re"at in stature, great 
In heart-untiring in labors, unfalllng in friendship 
and increasing in faith to the day of perfect vision. 
For more than forty years lie wail a minister of the 
gospel. His great natural endowment, his extensive 
and varied learning, his rare ablllty as an original 
thinker placed him in the forefront of the great preach, 
ers, scholars and orators of his generation 

Resolved, therefore, by the congregation of the First 
Baptist Church of Dunn, in this hour's service devoted 
to and made sacred by the memory of our departed 
friend and brother: 

(1) That ,we render to God our sincere thanks for 
the long and useful life of pur brother, for his faithful 
ministry and. varied labors in the Cause of his 'Master 
and humanity, and for the rich heritage bequeathed by 
him to posterity in his works which do follow him; 

(2) That we acknowledge our heartfelt gratitude to 
God that our brother's great and' consecrated Ufe was 
permitted to tOUCh, influence and enrich our Own lives 
and the life of our community; to Ilnk us with himself 

'by 	the strongest 'ties of love and friendship, , and to 
llnk our church and congregation to a closer fellowship 
with our comlnon Lord; 

(3) That we extend to his Ufe companion, his family 
and loved ones our most heartfelt sympathy in this 
hour of personal bereavement; 
. (4) That we request our pastor to appoint from our 
congregation a committee to attend as representatives 
of our church, the funeral of our deceased brother, ex
preSSing through them our appreciation ' of his faithful 
labors, among us and elsewhere in the Kingdom and 
to convey in person to his loved ones the sympathy of 
our hearts. 

JAS. A. TAYLOR, 
' CHARLES HIGHSMlITH, ,1 

J. 	C. CLIFFORD, 
Committee. 



IN MEMORIAM 

Died at Raleigh, North Carolina, 29th of March 1900, Miss 

Maggie E. Cade, aged twenty-five years, ten months and seventeen 

days. 

This young woman was, in many ways the most remarkable woman 

the writer has ever known. From her early childhood, she was the 

very soul of candor and truthfulness. Her parents never knew her 

to hesitate for a moment to speak the simple truth about any matter 

that was in question, however hard the truth might bear upon her 

own behavior. So remarkable was this trait in her character, when 

she was a mere child, that no member of the family ever once thought 

of it being possible for her to conceal, or even evade the utterance 

of the simple truth upon any question that was under discussion. 

And, as may very well be expected this characte~~stic grew with 

her growth and strengthened with her strenght; so that the truth, 

the plain and simple truth, was the rule of her own life, and 

the rule to which she gently, yet firmly, required all persons 

with whom she had any dealings to conform. 

When she was a mere child, she displayed almost a passion for 

useful and helpful employment. She would sit down to any task 

that she might undertake of her own will, or that might have been 

assigned to her by others, and spend hour after hour in the pro

secution of it without a word of complaint; and she would do this too 

while other children were amusing themselves with attractive play 

all around her. This trait in her character continued all throug 

her beautiful life. Only a week or two before she entered into 

rest, she insisted upon being propped up in her bed of pain that sh 

might assist her little brother in working the examples in his 

arithmetic. Those of her heart's own loved ones who witnessed the 

beaming kindness and gentle enthusiafim which lighted her pale, 

beautiful face as she explained the rules of numbers to her beloved 

little brother, were glad in their heart that she could thus, for 

a little while, lose sight of the shadows that were thickening so 

fast around her young life. 

This young woman earned the distinction of never giving her 

parents even the slightest cause to fear that she would go wrong 

or lay herself open to the charge of being even imprudent. Her 
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character and bearing were of such a kind as to inspire the con

fidence and compel the respect of persons of all ages and classes 

with whom she associated. 

If any should gather from what has been said above that this 

young woman was prudish, or austere and forbidding in the exercise 

of her virtues, he would do her memory a grievous wrong. She was 

cheerful and sunny tempered as few others whom this writer has 

known were cheerful and sunny tempered. She believed in God; she 

believed in men as almost no one else ever believed. So soul could 

fall so low as to be utterly below her regard and her personal 

ministeries; and her sunny faith in God and in men drew to her both 

the aged and the young. She was almost an idol to the people with 

whom she lived and for whom she labored. In the social gatherings 

of young people she was the very soul of life arid innocent fun, and 

her ringing laughter and kindly witticisms were indescribably 

attractive. 

The subject of this article was converted and baptiEed into 

the fellowship of the Baptist Church at Louisburg, N. C., a few 

months after she had entered into the thirteenth year of her age. 

A few months after she joined the church, she came one day into 

her father's study. Her father saw at once that she wanted to 

speak to him upon some grave subject. Her face wore an expression 

of the deepest concern. He put his book on the desk and said, "What 

is it Maggie?" 

"Oh! papa, I am in great trouble". Her father said, "Come 
1Ihere, my child, and sit on my knee, and tell me all about it. 

She came to him, took a seat upon his knee, and said, the tears 

streaming down her face as she talked, IIPapa, I am afraid I am not 

a Christian" 

"My child, what is it that makes you think you are not a 

Christian? II 

"I am afraid that I am not a Christian because I am not will 

ing to die. I think if I were a Christian, I should be willing 

to die at any time; and, no matter how much I may try to be will 

ing to die, I can not be willing to die right now; and I am afraid 

I am not a Christian at all." 
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Her father told her she was young and full of life; that he 

thought she had a long life before her; that it would be very un

natural for one so young and with SO much of promise before her 

to be willing to die at any moment and leave it all. He explained 

to her that she ought to be looking for grace from God to live by; 

that if she would ask and obtain grace to live by, God would 

give her grace to die by whenever the time for her to die should 

come. The two of them then had a few words together of simple prayer 

to God for his blessing upon them both. She brushed the tears 

away from her cheeks, the light came back into her pure, childish 

face and her father never heard her give expression again to a 

single doubt as to her conversion. 

Years passed on and the father had almost forgotten the incident . 
in his cares and anxieties about many things. But on Sunday morning 

before his heart's own dear one fell asleep on Thursday, she 

called him to her bedside and repeated the conversation of thirteen 

years before almost word for word. She then said, "You told me 

God would give me grace to die when the time to die should come, 

and I find it now just like you then said it would be." She then 

gave some simple directions about some matters she wanted to have 

attention after death, and never spoke of the subject any more. 

As a Christian this young woman was a model. Her faith in God 

was unquestioning; and her faith in men was not less confident than 

her faith in God. She was loyal to her own denomination, but her 

charity to those who belonged to other communions than her own 

was beautiful, sincere, and without a suggestion of patronage. 

She had religious convictions, and could and would give expression 

to them on all proper occasions; but she never present~d her religious 

views obtrusively, nor sought to make them offensive to anyone., 
Her piety was profound and intelligent; and it was marred by no 

admixture of cant or pretentiousness. Her church was the object 

of her love, and its work was the most delightful employment of her 

gentle heart and mind, and of her dear, open hands. 

Before this simple and inadequate sketch is closed, one thing 

must not be forgotten. Before her conversion, she was what has 
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been very aptly called high tempered--she was even extremely so. But 

after she became a Christian, she mastered that besetment completely. 

Those who knew her most intimately, do not remember a single 

instance wherein she gave away to undue anger or temper. Her 

control of herself was thorough and complete, and in the most 

trying circumstances she bore herself as a meek and lowly Christian. 

Of her home life--but this writer can not speak of her home 

life! It is too sacred. And the sense of loss from the home she 

so much loved, is so oppressive and dreadful, that it would be 

wrong to try to give an adequate account of it in this place. 

Only God and her own IIDear Ones" can know how sweet and gracious were 

the influences she shed upon those in her home who miss her so sadly 

now. . 
She comes nor morn nor ev'ning with sunny laughing face. 

To bless our shortening pilgrimage and cheer us for the race, 
The shadow land hath claimed her, we meekly kiss the rod, 

Pressing onward, aye, and upward, nor lose our faith in God: 
We may not see his planning, there be songs we may not hear, 


The shadows may be lifting now, the dawning time be near, 

Then grief shall end in gladness, and we shall see and know, 


He left us in the shadows here because he loved her so. 

She comes nor morn nor ev'ning, the weary days are long 
Earth seems a vasty solitude, so 'reaved of all its song; 

We murmur not thou darling one, since thou art surely free, 
We bend us to our journeying to find our Lord and thee; 

We think sometimes the cymbal's clash hath touched our fleshly ears; 
We feel the throbs of music where night cometh not nor tears. 

Then tired feet grow rested and throbbing hearts grow calm, 
And we hurry on to join with you in Symphony and Psalm, 

BAYLUS CADE 
Raleigh, N. C., Dec. 3, 1900. 

Note:--The writer of the foregoing sketch has waited to write 
of his child until enough of merciful time should inter
vene betwixt death and his writing as would enable him 
to write with calmness and with as much of impartiality 
as shall ever become possible to him. 

BIBLICAL RECORDER, Jan. 30, 1901, p. 3:2-3 (205/B47) 
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church at LencM. Whlle 	 b,ere,h~o.nJl'egaUoI;l. few of lfh'(lU bad k30w~CHl~E' PASSES AWAY.. wQrked turther on hJatIJaa~h1ne. , A.!::- Mr. ' Calie · un.til hI» mlt\dre,H~e, Wall 
ter' two:rears reluctantly' p,u 'up., IUB ,IIr .~ , Slmms' account nr. hI. earlier 

, " , , ., ' ~WOf.k he;,~{p.~~ to Ph11adelphTa ~o ar;; year)! and ,first mlnl:rt.rlal la~. 1n 
Was ProDihltDt Jlau ID His DeuomJ:na- ra~~tffi'~ILll~ufacture ofhl,:! lyj>6' t~e ,B~te or, WE!st Vlr&IUI&., h. -:lllL,1I: 

tloli-Held" '3laDy' tfulr~8 U1fBP. settlll1:~loll':~;" . ~,. 164111 great a.ddfeu WOY'fl\,..~Ir~ 
tJd MlJilster. ull 8eh-e4 ... ~T. 11M... "l\'l1I;4n ~~mber. 1917. He 

, i bas bRu In PhlladelpQ.1a. !lInce.· ._ 
Russell's Prlvate ~. _ : ', ~,:, . ' ~~ OF INTE~Eq'\" , ::. 

, .I .!-if~OIi'..~tthe most l.nlellectuAl 
, . ttIl~: .m~~CI~~~ ~Bald- Dr·;

Rev. ,Baylus Ca.d~ , ' lnventor or .,tho i1viJlpbiti;J.o~~~"'fhen be 
Cade typesetting machine ,and who. to!', learnedof"lhe ;.".ell~k:il·o'P/'n :~'B!<pt.lst's 

ne Times, wllCully~on , 
nUng of the elecUon 
, delivery thereot might 

to some or the candl· 
atement, or :lny border
" Is maliclou£ly false, 
,:d for etIect. The fact 
, oj placed by the ChaJr
rd ot Ele<:tlons and ac

no one could recelve 
But as It was a pnb

no Instructions for B&

the Daptist Slate ConvenUon 0, l'\orth 
Carolina, both while he W!l.S In ILld 
out ot the ministry, died yesterday aI
ternoon In Phllildelphla, according to 
f\ telegram received by son-In·law, Mr. 
Ernest Martin, bere . 

Rev , Baylus Code was abo,ut seven
ty.flve year.! of age and bau lived In 
;o\orth Carolina, before bis recent re
moval to Philadolpbla, Cor many 
years (?) He came to th~ State !rom 
West Virginia, with his Wife and fam

!;Iven us we Creely dl~- By tblrty years ago and became pas-
all who asked . '" e tor at Louisburg and Franklinton, He 

lent tbat they would be resigned the ministry at tbe beginnIng 

a vlgorou's' writer ;" " He"a~~--s.- , 8ym-, 
pathlze'd' with the man who' was down, 
and was always a trlend ot the poor 
and the belpless. .An orphaned boy 
himself, he took a keen Interest In or
pbanage work and gave It his heart-
lest suppOrt ., 

When 'he died. be had a manuscrIpt 
for a book on,a religious subject 
which It was his Intention to publish 
In the' near tature,-:\ew::>-Observw-. 

The luneral se.vice3 oC Rev, Baylus 
Cede were held last ~lonGa1 at six 
o'clock In the aCternoon [rom the Bap
tlst church In the pres~ncc o[ a large 

·Ionday night. but that oC the admlnlstratlon_. oC Governor congregation. ' From e\'er,' sectio!l ot 
cr,_sO,me to be .sent to Russcll to become private secretary to the State, whcrevllr he had lived and 
U 0 clock. '\\ e were the Governor, explaining at the time been loved, frlcnds came to pay a last 

: es lete however, but that hili large Camlly made It lmpossl-, trlhut'e or ,respect and veneration, The 
~ lS througb tbe stree~ ble lor hlm to educate his children 
unconcealed, Cor any- properly upon the meager Income ot 

') wished to, and were the ministry, The appointment as 
". th em by a dozen or private secretary came un~oughL Hla 
,\ e are ashamed to ad- hrethren In the Baptist denoolnaUon, 
:J County contains pea- minIster.! and laymen as well, under-

be ~mocrats, who stood, the circumstances and motives 
,Ie as to bave no con- nnd maintained their hlgb respect [or 
fellowman, much. leS8\ him and appreciation ot hla, w0.rth. 
rt to such tactics :u HEADS LAW IN GOVEfu,\OR S OF

FICE . • / 
' R )[ISTAKE While he was in the (}Qvernors of
lomn will be'seen a fice, he read law, and secured a license 
, M J h D AI. to practice, but never openf?Cl an ot
ro~ ~ : ~ C' t (lee. He went back Into the mInistrY 
o the [nar h O -oun Y at the exnlraUon of Governor Russen 's 
were e state~" 	 R tl ,_ k I I ., term talUng up a pastorate at u \ 

services were simple but profoundly 
I pTesslve It his great 80ul was not. 
I:daed, pr~sent-trUlY the qccaslon 
was strowgoly but fittingly expressive 
[It attributes. The deep and gen-

In ~r>rth CllfoUnll. 1I·.Il~~r.o..... • 
" llr. T. J: Tarlllr \l(~)'ar~n 
!led spoke Q! hilt I~"+'~dllt~ 
1(1' ., Cade In the worK, or lho , d 
In this !lectlon,- ot t,I.,;.:~q.t~l"-m,a~ 
and high admlraUon "~~:hl4:~~ 
friend , !vir .' Mo rloll C',)II.:t \)'<'. ~~rlp
ture I~g ; on . (ro~ lit:' rl) (H(<" '~~~;'. c;: "~ " 
~eror St. John ~ (,,"\><,\.... ~ .. 

The remains weI''' l~rn(l rrotu t~!I , 
church to the splendid 5t ...lnll oC "How 
Firm a Foundation," Ilnd tollll\~~ by'll 
long procession to Oalr.Ir.,\"tI t,'o.i:nGt~. 
wbere just as ,the sun ,"'C\l\l U<H,O ~
on a cloudless 8umDior lIllY Ill(\)" 'w&te 
tenderlY , and ,reTel'tlll,tly , laid tll l"6.IIt, 
In a grflve hidden . undor,A 1,roC\Islon 
oC the'lovellest fio'l\'o\-"'. 

,The' pall 'bearenr "'or" ~01"~,.. C" 
p<. HarrIs, S., ~" WI1~\l.r, '1. \\ .. W,at-, 
~n, : J ' . :P. . "Timbo.rlnk<', Ho. !I. \\~llto I 
alld W H. Yarboro\l~h , 

Thbe was a great pi h(,l'inl( of out 
o~ tO~'n vIsitors, amol\~ tlwm men ot 
eVery calling, testiCylnjl; tI) thl' ~r"at 
atIection In which htl W"" lH,llt by nil 
c1ass(}5 ot people who ,'AIll<' tnll) con
tact wIth his splelHlltl , ,,)'I\\\lalhetlc 
personaltty. 
' LoUlsbu;g was ?IIr. ~',\<IQ'~ QfI5~ 
home In North CarolinA I\lll\ Cor mlUlY 
years his , Influence "'''''' lInmlllnnt In 

:I..iI ro ... ta en n say ng' h ted the' " WI h Me: " ,ey had been pal1 for erCordton . Thence e accep lhe beautl!ul hymn, Abide t· , '.. ,twQI1ty years ago. 
; -rHera- to o'ur editor. a!;ency of the Boiling Springs Aca.d- wassung by the church CbOI~~':;;:l~: · ~: --'-.--- - 

~IneSf~lIng, the 'protounq . tbou,g~t' many 'PhaSes of our lira, l'(lrh"I'S his 
and simple tenderness or tb,e spoKen deepest Impression, WII" lll"II" upon tho 
trIbutes, the sincerity and Dubllmlty ot young ' men and wonH'O JII:.> 1 ('ntorlng 
the whole ceremony. all, seemed to upon I~C~ with blgh , .... pl"'lIo Il5. He 
speak of tbe great !reart, l:Teat mind represented to thorn h.lllh).,q( nn Ido,al 
and great Imagination or Baylua Cad,e. ol power and beauty pC chnrnc!(lr. IUld 
Rev. W. B. Morton. ot thI.Bplaoe, a,'l-; hIs Interest. syIDpath;r nlHI "'n~)ur&ge
elsted by Dr. A. M. ,Simm/!. or RaI~lg~ 'm,ent was 'an abldlnlt 11\ .."lnl(1on to 
D'r ,1'. J , Taylor;-ot WaI'Tenton. Dr., them. Ills memory will 11l1wlll'to 00 
W· R Cullom of Wake' Forest; anA' wrtJ hooorednor'his In... 1\,,)l'(I k(lon-
R' N' H D' wilson of 'Louisburg'. ; ly"telt than among tho \'K'<'I,I(I ",·Jth 
ev.. . . , ' " " 	 •Alte. the InvoCation by, Mr. 	 WILsou, whom he lived and 11l1l<)f'1\,. mOf(l thCUl 

'.:. . 

W~ ' .~'~'~,_.: ~-

.£ \' .t "rr r~' i'll,l)g 
,,- ,~~ 
, , ti~~' o~ ..y 

Deposit your savings iu this iJuuk !Ill. 

GROW. Everyday the littl e pill' 
soon you will have a" llel\p, " 

\Yhen they n 'Heb respednlJk prop 
THE;\L' Deposit th e illc ollle frlJtlI tl 
then \VATCH IT GHO\V , 

Pursue tuis policy en ergetically i1nd s 
so~n~ VA Y YOU W ILL BE J{ ICIl . 

Start today and s tart willi us . 

~ 

-,Join Our 	 Christma 
Club 

3 ISJlue relative to the emy . hi ctlon with er was oCfered by Dr. Collom , d th ' ': :Doa't forget to Totl' ror J. l\lI,....rd 
We, wISh te s.ly to AIr, It was dUrl~g ~ c~nr:::y that Rev. Mr. J.' C . CIU!ord oC Dunn rea ..;: 'thema.t;, tor Con~labl,' Llr 1.LlI\I.buf!\' 
'-ap preciate (a lrl.esa th e Boiling Sp ngs ca e _ :::: , TOWIlMhlp, :'·:!I.1t 

and will a.5"ure hi m I -. ' ~ ",; , 	 The' First Nation, 
. in t c nti o ng G( r:l~.,.k\ :lg ~-id. a:s-J.::'':''' ..i,...'''''~.:::lZiJIlIEb1i!~~iii!&!1.i:t:.e:i.;~.m~~~~r.:- · . '. " .' 
:l d ~ c c it e r o:'" ! ' !Ir : , 11 ,. I t1 t~~.:!"~:~hj..~.~;~~~=~~:r·"7.'t~o:::r~.:~~~~,~Joo~~"\ ...~l . Pr r: ~ ·.;i'}(;n t \ Vll snIl ~\ : I C' . \ 11 C~ , '\ : , [ 1:. 	 T f) 111 ~ h11r cr N (' 
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' 1.1_:' ,,.., _ I 
·~ r wa3 one-r.,1! by Dr, Cullom and th~n I .. n'l iHr~l'i 1 wll' (o r J . ~; dlV"ti1 , 

~::l :: , 
t \\.~..:; d ' rlY: .: ~!:' c "!i ::l0 ~'fl d n 

.; "l ~ ~IHiilH! ~pr: n":- :d ' :is1j;' n~y 

, , 

.. t • 

~l r , .i . C, Ci ifOt ri of DUlIll r ea.d t,le Thwna. til!' f'''n~ t. I,lt' M I •• ni~i'lI t~ : 
-----~---ITow. "Il, i" ,j· ;t\ . 'tI: 

p r :ir! ~nt Wils()n says. "The war is I~ 
l<n it! i ::.. i!': ,' ounrry togc the ' l o ll ,. 
~:n jtii l' .. .I:' '-:,' , i ii to-~t111'r .· · !le I. 
'.\ODi. ll 'r!11) t1 \'f' n~cll ~,,'n rkjng Ifl i t. fie' t~ 
fled: .. . :4~ 'I.,· r beEn \abor in<r u ,rl<:! r : l
Ith ·, j1 nrc~~i')fl ·D:J.t [lli'y were l<1l1U:; , ~ 

t l' t, i ~ . , 

Th~ 

w 

j ~ : I! l 

I I t b il:tr ' i to "r~ ,It t he r eport ., r,f '\ j;j~~:=====~,
GCl'n~ ~ l- irbil plot. ..-\ r:; c rn"!~n ~!1d '. n I : 
ll"i:5hu:.Ll "'ould ilot a;~rce f{';Li .!,.!, I 

11on ;:: .' ~~:~:"r:n!llat~, p:"" I 
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,_ f 

:-1: : • ": 1. - . :~ j R Ii F . : P ~ . F. :'T ~ • t , " 
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Cade, Rev. Baylus, one of t.he llIost di ~ till

guishc,l prc:teherH of 'West Yirp;illia, wa~ hol'll Sept. 
3, IS-J.4, in Harhollr COHlltl', 1l1l\V n pal t of "\"e~ t 

Virginia. lIe Illa,l" a 1'rol"08.ioll 0[' faith and \Vus 

IlF:\". IJ.IYI. US C,II11" 

hapti1.r.<l Ikc, U, ]St;~· , In October, J.,-\fiG, he entpred 
Jtielullollli Colll'gc as It stllLlent, rClllftillin g thcl'C 
ullt,il ,Jllne :\0. lli(jg, lIe was or,lainoll ill l ~Gg alld 
hcgall his work as ,t lIIinistl'r, all,] he is /lOW (1 880) 
fillillg one of the IIIllst important positions in the 
Sta.tr., ItS pastor of Ul'Ct)1I brier eh IIrch at Altlcrson, 
to whi"h I\'OI'k ho is devotillg nil his tillle and ell
ergy, ]\II', Uade took a very active part in csl:t"
lishill.g Shelton ('ollegc, giving liberally to its 
8Ul'plU' t, amI illilucillg others to follow his example, 
HiH wI>rk ill connection with thi s institution hns 
hel'lI very lalHlrious, but he has the satiRfnetioll of' 
Plljll,Yillg the ~uecl'SS of hi. I:tbol'~, His ext.ensive 
rf~:ulil1;!!; antI l'ctmlti,TO l11CHlO],Y, Ilnit.cd with gn~at, 

natil'(~ ability, place him in the frollt. ranks as an 
org'llIizcr nntl Ic:ttler in our lIeTlOlllinntional IIIOI'C
IIIl'lIt., nil" ill his lIIinistcrial calling, 

Cain, Rev. Moses PoweI, wns ho!'n ill ,Tefl'orson 
Co" Ga" Allg, 7, 1~3G, His fath,,!', .JltllleS Caill, 
was a South Cnrolinian nl1l1 a distinguiHheti deacon, 

IIi" lIIot her \Yas a \\'Olllall of great piety, all,l thlls 
it happellcd that he was rearctl ill the fear 01 God, 
III Is,',t; ht) gradllate,1 at l'e llfi eld, Il:tying Iwen 
(!oll\'('rb~(l durillg his t;oll eg(~ eOllI'H(~. F01' I"c\-el'al 

yea.l's Itftm' gratllla.tillg ~II', Cain tallght ,chool; he 
\yit" IIl'1lailled ill IS;,\l, alill fl'lllll that. tilll" to the 
prC8')llt he has beell ell,gaged ill tt'n,'hillg, preach. 
ing, :\.1,,1 farming. ,,\t preRPllt h(~ l"t'sides un the 
old hOlllestead, preal'hing' to IIcighl",ring churches, 
II,) is a lIIall of btiellt and of deep piety, 

Calahan, Rev. Charles W" p:t,tlll' of Hope, 
Ark" I\'as horll ill Alahalll:\ ill ] Ii:) I ; gmd IUlte,1 at 
Unioll Ulliycrsity, Telln,; ordailled ill IS,:;: after 
prt~:Iehil'g :-;tllIlt! t,jmt! ill hi~ l1ali,'e ~tate ho hceal\lc 
pastor at' Ml;llti<:ellll, ,\rk .. ill IS,i; "pcnt one ,Year 
at Longtown, MiRH" retUl'lIcd to ;\Iollti':1)1I0, alill ill 
JS7\) Heccptetl hi" presellt l'asllJrate, 

Caldicott, T, F" D,D" was hoI' II ill tho \'illage 
of LOllg llnekley, NorthalllptollRhire, ElIglallll, ill 
March,ISt):!, His f"ther lI'as"allcaeoll ill th" Baptist 
chnrch ill LOII,C:: Blluklc,v, HII,loCI)a,iolially "Ilicialed 
jlS a pl'cachcl', JII Is~, l, UI', Cal<lit)ott calllc to 
Call'ltl:t us the tllt.or to the children of SUIIIC lIIilit:\I',Y 
oflieers, alld fur SOlltC tilll" IlIa,l" his bOllle ill QlIchee, 
He tallght SIIJ,SCqIlClltly ill 'l',irolltu all<l KiligstOIl, 
wbere his sCl'Yices COlllllla.lldctl the Itatronag(' of 
SOIlIl) of the IJI~ st, "iti""lI, or t1tCSC places, ]n IH:ll 
he IH~e'lIl1e clJlllleet.,.d wilh Madisoll Uni"crsity liS 

a 8tll<l"nt, allli ill Is:q was ordnillcll as pastor of 
thc .Il:!.l'tiRt, ehlll't :h ill Loekl'OI't, \I"here h(' rOlllain"d 
Ii II' foul' years, \\'hell he was ('alll'd to tilt' p",torate 
of what is 1I0\\' tlte lJlIllley Sll'ed chllr,.h, B'I'toll 
Higbla,lIds , then Hoxlllll',\', alld t)lIl1tillnc<l ill this re· 
lation 1'01' SCY<'l1 01' ei!1:iJt year~ . Up()l1 I'I~si ,!!llill~ his 
I'asturatc ill Hl)xhlll',v, he acted for ROIIIl) lilllC liS the 
secl'et:u'y of tllc Northcl'lI Bllptist EdncatitJlI Suo 
cicty, e1m'otinl:' hilllself' with great ztml to the calise 
of ll\inistt~ri:t1 educatioll, Sllb.<C(I'II~lItl,Y he \\'as 
pastor of'the elllll'l~h ill CharlestowlI, alld of'lhlt!will 
Plane chlll'eh ill Boston, a1111 then relnDl'ell tu 
Willi,t1nshurg, N, Y" fi'olll which place he re
IlIm'e,1 to Toronto, til becolIll' the pastor 01' the 
Bont! Street Baptist ellllr,,!> It \\'as ill Torollto 
t,hat hn <li"tI, t.h" CI'r.ut takillg pIa,,!) .llIly \), ISH\), 
Dr, Caldicott hat! the pleasing art. 01' lIIakill g \\'arlll 
friellllH, He was cllIilll'ntly "f' a happy, social 
dispositioll, allll his vcry prl)scnec was a belle· 
tlictioll, "\,' hcrcl'f.'l' he was Rettlell he was all l':lI'ne;;t, 
lahorious lIIillistcr of t.he ).!:ospel, nlld was the lIIeans 

of illtrotlllcing fI brge 1I1llllbcr of persons into the 
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Between the years 1880 and 1894 the Reverend Simms was 
pastor at several churches in Arkansas, Texas, Missouri, and 
Louisiana. Also he was editor of Church Evangel for three years. 

Then the Reverend Simms filled a pastorate for Waynesville 
Baptist Church in Waynesville, North Carolina. It is said that his 
ministry in Waynesville was a very successful one. He was 
keenly interested in evangelism, and under his guidance a large 
number of converts were added to his church. One of his 
greatest contributions to the congregation was his leadership in 
building a new church house to meet the needs of a growing 
church in a growing village, where hundreds of visitors come 
each summer. . 

Records are skimpy, but the Reverend Simms served some 
months in Lenoir in 1915. After his time in Lenoir he went to 
Albermarle, North Carolina, for a time and then returned to 
Waxahatchie, Texas, where he worked until his death t~ere in 
1915. 

Source: Noith Carolina Historical Baptist Collection, Wake Ibrest 
University. 

BAYLUSCADE 
1916 

Baylus Cade was a native of West Virginia and came to North 
Carolina sometime during the 1890's. (Information not 
available) 

He was pastor at churches in Franklinton and Louisburg, 
North Carolina, and threw himself at once, heart and soul, into 
the work of the denomination, attending meetings of the 
Association and Convention. 

Brother Cade was appointed by Governor Russell of North 
Carolina to be his private secretary. This position came 
unsought, and he was criticized for turning aside from the 
ministry to accept a political appointment. Through it all he 
maintained respe~t for his calling, and his interest in the 
denomination was unabated. The Reverend Cade had a large 
family and with his meager salary he could not give them an 
education. Love for his children prompted him to accept this 
position with the governor. 

Still, the Reverend Cade's heart was in the pastorate, and he 
asked for a position in the Mission Field to make a living for his 
family. At that time a little church in Murphy, North Carolina, 
was without a pastor and a call was extended. He remained 
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there for several years and did fine work. From there he went 
to hold a pastorate at Boiling Springs Church. At this time he 
became interested in his invention of a linotype machine and 
went to Philadelphia to assist in its promotion. 

While waiting for the development of his patent, he accepted 
an invitation to be supply pastor for Lenoir Baptist Church. He 
was urged to become Pastor and entered on one of the happiest 
times of his life, but it was not to last for long. The company 
which promoted his invention needed him to give his personal 
supervision to the construction of the Cade Typesetting 
Machine. He resigned as Pastor of Lenoir Church, where he 
had served for almost one year, and in November 1916 went to 
Philadelphia. He remained there until his death. 

The Reverend Cade, who was said to have "a prodigious 
intellect;' was an unusually strong preacher and a vigorous 
writer. He frequently .wrote for the Biblical Recorder. 
Source: North Carolina Baptist Historical Collection Wake !brest 
University. 

JAMES EDWIN HOYLE 
1917 -1921 

James Edwin Hoyle was born December 23, 1884, the son of 
Henry Ransom Hoyle and Martha Georgiana Hayes Hoyle. 

He received a B. A. degree in 1910 from Wake !brest College. 
The Reverend Hoyle was ordained at Wakefield Baptist 

Church in September 1909. 
On August 16, 1911, he married Denie Horton, daughter of 

Sylvester Vance ("Silly") and Mary Pace Horton. 
,.(, The Reverend Hoyle was a supply pastor at Scotland Neck in 
)910; he taught school in Cherokee County, Bertie County, and 
Nash County; he was a pastor in Nashville, Union Mills, 
Andrews, Lenoir, and Wingate, North Carolina. 

He became Pastor of Lenoir Church in late 1917 and served 
through 1921. During his pastorate, the church' experienced 
growth in membership from 296 to 365 members. In 1920 the 
name of Lenoir Baptist Church became Lenoir First Baptist 
Church. Reverend Hoyle was a good friend of Thomas 
H.Broyhill, and through this association, interest started 
in expanding and building a larger church, which was to 
materialize later under the supervision of Dr. W. C. Tyree. The 
Reverend Hoyle inspired the members of this church to greater 
heights in every phase of its work. 
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Page Ten BIBLICAL RECORDER. [Wednesday, May 29, 1918.. 
subject. He is ' writing a book on Rural Schools of 

.the South. He went before the Tennessee legislature 
at its last session, and made a speech which saved 
many thousands of dollars from being diverted from the 
rural schools to the institutions for higher education. 

Dr. Weaver was at a' disadvantage at Wake Forest. ' 
He had prepared a speech on peculiar conditions 
which the war has forced upon us: but as tlie other 
speakers had delivered their addresses on the war, Dr. 
Wleaver turned aside from his prepared address, 'and 
spoke about the fifteen million dollar program for Edu
cation adopted by the Convention at its recent" se!\sion. 
Wihle this put Dr. W,eaver In an embarrassing situa
tion, he measured up to the ~ccaslon In a ma.sterful 
manner, and the audience was gratified at the "elev
enth" hour decision to change the subject. , Dr. Weav
er speaks with authority on Christian Education, as hI
is an acknowledged leader In this important realm 
,among Southern Baptists, and as North Carolina Bap
tists are now entering upon their Million-Dollar Cam
paign for Education, the address was emlne.ntly ·aPl?ro
priate, and very informing and stimulating. . ',\ 

>Before Mr. Webb was introduced . portraits of Dr. 
Henry A. Brown, Dr. Len G. Broughton and Mr. Calvin_ 
Jones were presented. It was from Mr. Jones that the!. 
farm w~s purchased on part of which the College 
stands. Dr. Brown was for forty years pastor of .the 

II' 
First Baptist Church In Winston-Salem, and is the 
most universally beloved cltizen- of the twin city. Dr. 
Broughton is an internationaLfi~ure, having been pas
tor of a church In London, and is now- pastor ' of' the 

I I, I 

" First Baptist Church, Knoxville, Tennessee. 
'Honorary degrees were conferred as follows: F. p, 

Hobgood, president of Oxford College, L.L.D.; Litt. D. 
was conferred on Dr. Harry Heck, head of the Edu_ 
cational department of the University of Virginia; and 
D,'. J. Q. Adams, of the Department of English of Cor

, neH University; and Sc. 0 , on Dr. Irving H,ardesty, head 
of the Department of Anatomy, Tulane UniersUy,' New 
Orleans. Seventy-three gra(luates received degrees. 

One of the most interesting ~atures of the com
mencement exercises was the presentation of a service 
flag having forty-one stars. ' The flag was presented,by 
Dr. Poteat, in behalf of the senior class. ( 

A gentleman who knows what speaking is, said · that 
the- senior orations were unusually fine. IThe friends 
of the College will be glad to know that it is main
taining its reputation for sending out orators ~nd de
baters. 

Mol'. J. H. Rich presented the College with a tablet 
of Daniel Boone. 

,Baylu8 Cade 
- , ..~, 'I ' , 

His thousands of ' friends in the ,State were ' shocked 
and grieved to hear 'of the death of Rev. Baylus Cade, 
which occurred in Philadelphia last ' Saturday. At the 

- time of this writing we 'are ..not in 'o poBBesslon of the 
particulars connected with his death, I but it must haVE! 

'occurred suddenly, 8,s his ' relatives here had heard 
nothing 'of. his illness: I . '" 
. Brother Cade was a native of W1est' Virginia. He 
came to this State about. thirty years ago, 'and was pas

- tor of the churches a~ Franklinton and Louisburg. 'He 
threw himself at once, hear.t and soul,J into the work 
of the denomination, . He attended , the meetings of his 
Association and the Convention, and took .an, active 
part In the general work of ' the denomination. 

When Mr. Ru'ssell .' was elected governor of North 
Carolina, ' he appointed Brother Cade as his private sec

',retary. t This positic;m came to him unsought. He 
was criticized for having' turned aside from the min
Istry ' to accept a political appointment, but he went 
'on In ' the ' performance of his duty unmindful of his 
critics. Through it all he maintained the respect and . 

confidence of his brethren" and, his inte,rets in the work 
of the denolliination was unabated, 

, Atter It was all over, he gave this writer his reaSOns 
for accepting the appointment tentlered him by Gover
nor Russell. He had ' a large family of children and 
with his meagre salary he saw no opportunity to give 
them an education, and as this position opened to him 
without his seeking it, love for his' .ch~ldren prompted 
him to accept It. ' . . 

'Vhlle in the Governor's nmee he I read law. as he, 
did not know that he would have opportunity to return 
to the pastorate. 'Soon after the writer became Cor
responding Secretary of ~h~ Conve~tlon. Brother Cada 
told him that his heart was in the pastorate, and askell 
it there was a 'mission field anywhere in the I State that 
would afford a living for" him' and ' his family: ' The 
little church at Murphy was without ·a pastor and his 
name was sugg~sted to the brethren the~e, and a call 
wasextended~ Br other GaeJ,e, rem~ined I~t Murphy 
several years and did a fine work there. He was af

. terward ' pastor "at Rutherfordton, but gave up that 
work to become financial agent lof the" Bolling Springs 
High School. I From ' that. work he , was ,called to J the 
pastorate of the· J;Jolling •.Sprlngs Church. It was about 
,this time t~at h~ . b~!1ian Vfor.;lf. on lan' ,i,nventlo~ 'Yhlch 
~romlses to b~come IJ- gr,~t ~uccess. ,"IJt is a linotype 
maChine. Mr. Cade spent much ' time in Philadelphia 
having a model of his machine 'imade, but t the J first 
model, .owing to some defect in the~constructlon, failed 
to work, and many pred~ctf!d that nothing would , come 
of it. Mr. Cade'l1lways contended that, when properly 
built, the machine .Would work:'·~·· I I . 

, , .• " I If . ·t . l
While waiting for the development: of his patent, 

he accepted ' an invitation to' supply' ·the · church ' at' Le
noir, and such a strong bond was formed between the 
church, and Brother· Cade that he was urged to become 
pastor rather than supply. , ~, yielded j to , the , requa,t. 
and 'entered upon one of the happiest periods of hin 
life: This relation, however, 'was not to last long. He 
felt it due the company which had 'been organized to 
finance ,his invention, : to give his ,personal supervision, 
to the construction of the Cllde Typesett)ng Machine. 

• I, • j I 
He reslgne.d the pastorate of the Lenoir Chur(lh and 
.Jast November went to Philadelphia whete he has re
sided since. I I ' t I" ",') • 

I Brother Cade was a man of prodigious intellect, as 
all know who, have heard him preach, or read , his 
writings. " He . was anJ ,unusul!-l}y ,strong ,Pf13!!:cher, and 
~ \ vig9r!'ll,S ~r'ter. ./1 ..., ', r" .,,1 .

Here are , the last words ;\Vritten by Brother Cade 
for the Recorder. I this is' the iast ~ paragraph from his 
last article ' on ' "Religion" !. .It, · I'.· I' '1 1 I 

1<0ur religion. as ,we Isee ,and understand it ' now" 
gives certain. assurance of a'U permanence and con
quest. , It enthrones personal purity of spirit as th~ 
highest 'good and it furnishes a compelling motive to 
its attainment. It enables those ' myriads ' who were 
oy"ru urne lIy the "Frowning AQvene" to 1(101\: up uut 
of their desolation to a time, when they will sing with 
,exulting . gladness over what they watned to do here, 
and tried to do here, but were not allowed to de. 
here. . 

"This dearly beloved, is rellgldh' as ' one of Its hum
blest confessors sees It to be. May its powers and its 
comforts increase, more and more, in all human souls . 
everywhere!" . 

Sunday School Missions 
IBy WALTER N. JOHNSON;· 

• Of course your Sunday-school made an offering last 
Sunday for our Sp nday-school work in North Carolina. 

Now, Brother Treasurer, send it on in. The work 
is cllmblng June Hill now and Brother Middleton is 
nnder the I!train of the year. 

If your Sunday-school did not take an offering for 
this cause, It is, perhaps, in your Sunday-school treas
'ury anyway. Just vote it out next Sunday. 

If the money is not In the treasury, it is in the pock
ets of your people, Ask them , about it. They w11l 
thank you for It. 

\ , 
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Between the years 1880 and 1894 the Reverend Simms was 
pastor at several churches in Arkansas, Texas, Missouri, and 
Louisiana. Also he was editor of Church Evangel for three years. 

Then the Reverend Simms filled a pastorate for Waynesville 
Baptist Church in Waynesville, North Carolina. It is said that his 
ministry in Waynesville was a very successful one. He was 
keenly interested in evangelism, arld under his guidance a large 
number of converts were added to his church. One of his 
greatest contributions to the congregation was his leadership in 
building a new church house to meet the needs of a growing 
church in a growing village, where hundreds of visitors come 

. each summer. 
Records are skimpy, but the Reverend Simms served some 

months in Lenoir in 1915. After his time in Lenoir he went to 
AlbermarIe, North Carolina, for a time and then returned to 
Waxahatchie, Texas, where he worked until his death there in 
1915. 

Source: North Carolina Historical Baptist Collection, Wake Forest 
University. 

BAYLUS CADE 
1916 

Baylus Cade was a native of West VIrginia and came to North 
Carolina sometime during the 1890's. (Information not 
available) 

He was pastor at churches in Franklinton and Louisburg, 
North Carolina, arld threw himself at once, heart and soul, into 
the work of the denomination, attending meetings of the 
Association and Convention. 

Brother Cade was appointed by Governor Russell of North 
Carolina to be his private secretary. This position came 
unsought, and he was criticized for turning aside from the 
ministry to accept a political appointment. Through it all he 
maintained respect for his calling, and his interest in the 
denomination was unabated. The Reverend Cade had a large 
family and with his meager salary he could not give them an 
education. Love for his children prompted him to accept this 
position with the governor. 

Still, the Reverend Cade's heart was in the pastorate, and he 
asked for a position in the Mission Field to make a living for his 
family. At that time a little church in Murphy, North Carolina, 
was without a pastor and a call was extended. He remained 
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there for several years and did fine work. From there he went 
to hold a pastorate at Boiling Springs Church. At this time he 
became interested in his invention of a linotype machine and 
went to Philadelphia to assist in its promotion. 

While waiting for the development of his patent, he accepted 
an invitation to be supply pastor for Lenoir Baptist Church. He 
was urged to become Pastor and entered on one of the happiest 
times of his life, but it was not to last for long. The company 
which promoted his invention needed him to give his personal 
supervision to the construction of the Cade Typesetting 
Machine. He resigned as Pastor of Lenoir Church, where he 
had served for almost one year, and in November 1916 went to 
Philadelphia. He remained there until his death. 

The Reverend Cade, who was said to have "a prodigious 
intellect;' was an unusually strong preacher and a vigorous 
writer. He frequently wrote for the Biblical Recorder. 
Source: North Carolina Baptist Historical Collection Wake furest 
University. 

JAMES EDWIN HOYLE 
1917 - 1921 

James Edwin Hoyle was born December 23, 1884, the son of 
Henry Ransom Hoyle and Martha Georgiana Hayes Hoyle. 

He received a B. A. degree in 1910 from Wake furest College. 
The Reverend Hoyle was ordained at Wakefield Baptist 

Church in September 1909. 
On August 16, 1911, he married Denie Horton, daughter of 

Sylvester Vance ("Silly") and Mary Pace Horton. 
or· The Reverend Hoyle was a supply pastor at Scotland Neck in 
,1910; he taught school in Cherokee County, Bertie County, and 
Nash County; he was a pastor in Nashville, Union Mills, 
Andrews, Lenoir, and Wingate, North Carolina. 

He became Pastor of Lenoir Church in late 1917 and served 
through 1921. During his pastorate, the church experienced 
growth in membership from 296 to 365 members. In 1920 the 
name of Lenoir Baptist Church became Lenoir First Baptist 
Church. Reverend Hoyle was a good friend of Thomas 
H.Broyhill, and through this association, interest started 
in expanding and building a larger church, which was to 
materialize later under the supervision of Dr. W. C. Tyree. The 
Reverend Hoyle inspired the members of this church to greater 
heights in every phase of its work. 
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University. Recording April 
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The Baptist Encyclopedia. Vol. 1, Phi ladelphia. Everts, 1881. 

C-l i)C li-l C. ILIJ{C IJTJ' 

c. 
Cade, Rev. Baylus, oue of the 1lI 0st di ~till- I lIi s lI,oti,el' lI'"s a II'U'"'"' of ,!!I'p.at piety, "",] thll~ 

glli, hc, 1 \,r ca.c h e l' ~ of 'Vest Yirgill i:l , was borll ~(']It. 
3, 1:-:-l4. in llarhollr Cnllll ty, 11 1111' a l""[. () f " -,;s t 
Yirg illia , H e 1ll:llk a pro fess ioll of faith anu was 

IH:r. B .\'- l.l1:-; r. .\n ::: . 

hnpti z,rd PI'(', \), I ,'-(Ii 4 , III Octl)IIf)I' , I ,~(;G, hc c llt r l'clj 
Hidllll olld Co ll e!!" 11~ a s tudcllt, I'cllIai llill ,!! th e re 

' it happclled lloat. he lI'as rea l''''' ill the i'cal' or (;od. 
III 11');-)1; III) .!!r,u llln t.ed at 1"'ldi" ld , 1",I'ill,!! 11I"'n 
1'1)11 \'l' rtf!d dII ri Il~ II i~ enl It',!.!(! l'Ol! rs(', Fol' t'cll' l'ai 

YC:'I'S after grad llatill g ~I I', l':,ill Inll ;,:ht se l, ofl l; I, e 
11'". ordaill c ..1 ill I ~;-)\J, HlILl frolll thnt Ii,,,,, to th c 
1)J' cs'~ lIt he l"ls beell cll.!!:l!!:ed ill tt'n, ' I,ill,!!, prl'ach
ing. and fal'luillg. J\ t JlI'C1't'llt Ill' I'('s idcs un lite 
old hOllles teau , fjl'l':ll'hillg: lo II eigh l," rill!; churches, 
J[,~ is n. "I:ln of bLinnt nnd or ucel' I'i ely, 

Calahan, Rev. Charles W., p"slor of HOl'e, 
Ark" I\'a~ 1,01'11 in AlnhllnJ;' ill IK;jJ ; ).!'l'aolllated nl 
Uni oll Ullil'ersity, Tcnll,; oruainccl ill 1);,;'-); IIrlCI' 
pfe:u:llillg ~oHlt~ t,illlt' it! lii .<.l Ilali\'c !~tntt ~ he bcelllllc 

pastor at MUllt.icc ll" , .\rk .. ill .1:-:77; " I"' lIt, OIlC 'year 
:It L,)n ,~ to\\,II , Miss" retu rncd to ~Il)lIli t;" lI o, :Il1d ill 
I,~7\J :I1!cc l' teu hi " prc.-c llt I'a st..) rate. 

Caldicott, T. F., D.D., lI'a .< born ill t hc I'illa ,!!c 
of Long BII "k"'y , i'illrthall'l'llllI. hi rl', Ellglanol, ill 
March, p·:tn, lIi s fath cl' \\'aS:l dencon ill th e B"ptis ~ 
Chllrell in 1,"";':: Bllck lc,v, alld IIcl.':Ision:dly II flicinl cu I,, $ n pl'l'n.,;hcl', JII JX~-l, \)1', Caldieott c:L1ne to 
C'Lll:ld:l, as the tlltOI' to the ehildl'e n of so III C Illilitllry 
"Ili'le l' ~, nlll.l fur ,o ll, e I i," c lII:1d" hi s home ill Quehec. 
II Tl'~:lII).!'ht ~ ,J1,scqll e l1lly il1 'I'''I',,"lu nlld KillgstOIl, 
wl,cl'c hi , sC l'viel's eO lllll,,"ul el] tl,c I'a tl'o na ,!!c of 

"<"li e of thc bl"t "itiz " " ,, or " 'esc ,,1 :lI.'c', III IH3 1 
hI! 1" ~" ""I C CI)II11ectl'd lI'ilh ~Lldi'oll Ul1il'Cl'sily 118 

It st lld ,, "t , a,lld ill I ~:! -l lI'a .- md"i)]ed as I'a~t o l' or 

Ilhc Jhl'tist 1:I'"I'I:h in Lockport, whew hr I'clllnilleti 
rill' ['OUI' 'year,s, II'h"lI hc lI'as "ailed I" "'I'I'''SI')\':lte 
or whllt i, 11 0 11' lhe Dudley Sln;1't l' III'I',.h. Bo" toll 

IIII!.il ·JIIIIC ;\0, J:-:-li!), Ile was onhillcd ill l;-{Ijfj :lwI : lIig hl:llllls, Ihcll Ih,xhlll·Y. nlll l 1'llIltil1l1ed ill thi , re
be!!!L11 loi s \l'ol'k as II Illiniste l', alii] he i~ 1I0W (I SilO) l latioll 1'01' SCI'I'II or eight ,Y1.':U':3, UI''' " l't.:~i .!!lIill,!! I,is 
fillill ; OI1C of t i, e llll"t illlpUl'ta ll t posit i l) ll~ ill thc l'aRtomtc ill J: "xlll ,ry. he acted fill' SO ll Ie l.illl C as lhe 
St:ltl~ , a' I"!'to l' or Ureellbrier cllllreh :I.t AI,lel'soll, sceret:Ll'.l' or lh e N(ll'tlH;I'1I Bnl'l.i,t }:d ll eati,, " Su
to wl,i.:h 11'01'1; he is del' oti ll ,~ nil hi s tilllc :LIlU cn - cicty, uCI'otill ,!! hilllseir lI'ith !!I'C:Lt zeal to thl' ca llSo 
el'!!Y, MI'. C:L<le took a \' er.l' n.etive 1'(\,1'1. ill cslab- or lIIinisterial Cdll Cll tioll, ~lIl"""lllentl'y hc lI'a ~ 
liR llin!! ~hcltoll College, ,c:iving liherall,l' to i t~ Ipa~tor of th e ehllreh in Charlcstoll'n , :111.1 " fBaldll'ill 
support" :wu ill lin cillg o th e l'~ to follow I,i s ex alllple. Plal'c el,"rch ill Hus toll, and Il, en \'I'llIoI'cd to 
Hi" w"rk in eonllecti on wil·h t hi s illstitlltion has ! " 'i lli '"ll shul'g. N, y " frolll \I' hieh pillee he rc
beell I'c ry IrdJ ()rio ll ~, bllt hc has the satisfaction or : In 01'cI l to TOl'OuI O, 1.0 h,'co lll e the 1':1 810 1' of the 
I'njl),Ying thc s ll cce~~ of hi s labors , IIis ex telJ.siv c I B')ll ,1 Street Baptisl, chnrd, It \\'a, in Torollto 
l'I':u lill g anll reteutil'c II'C11I0I'Y, IIllit.cd with !!:\'C!at 
nnti\'e ability, I'I:Lce hilll in the fWllt mnb as nn 
organizer [Iud Ica.ller in our ucnon linational 1II 0\' C
n'I ' IlI •. nnd in hi, mini ste rial c:dlill !!, 

Cain, Rev. Moses Powel, was i;<lrll in .Jeflcrson 
Co,. Ga" AII ,g. i, JK 3G, His falh c r, -Jall' es Cain, 
II':IS a SOllth Carolinian nuu a dis lill guisheu tlcaeoll, 

1.I,at he di f' d , I.III ~ CI"! lI t t:Lkill !! 1, IIIcI' .Inly !J. I ~G!I. 
Dr. C,ddicot t had th c plcasil',!! art. o f lIIakill i': W:lI'1I1 
fri end s, lI c \l'a.s c, "ill"llll y of :t l,al'l'Y, soeinl 

<lj 'I'""i lioll. a lld his I'cry prc'e ll cc \\'aS 1\ bClle
flieti on, 'rhc~ ,'e l'(,1' he \\, :t' sculc'd hc II' :lS an C':l rlle~t, 

, Inblll' iolls II,illi s tcr of the) ,u:o~pel , '11 '" WitS tl,,, mcalls 
Iof introd uci ll g n large 1I11111ber of pel'so lls ill lo tloo 
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3D Post Ottlce at Lolli! 
second elMS matter. 

fOUSLr FAisE~ 
nd that-reports' an be
Jund to the ettect that 
ne Times, wllCully con
nting otthe eledlon' 

delivery tbereoC mlgbt 
to some or the c3.Ddl

aternent, Or :lny border
... Is rnallclou~ly false, 
~ d ror e!l'ect. Tbe Cact 
l ~ placed by the Chalr
rd oC ElectIons and ac

no one could recelve 
But as It was a pub

no Instructions for 86
given lOs we Creely dls
all wbo asked. We 

lent that tbey would be 
.Ionday nlgbt. but tbat 
(: r some to be sCOot to 
12 o·clock . We were 

:es lete however, but 
~ ts througb the streeta 
unconcealed. ror any

1 wished to. and were 
: them by a dozen or 
Xe are ashamed to ad
:J County contains peo
. be Democr:us. wbo 
.te as to have no con
Cellowman. much les8 
rt to 8uch tacticS :\3 

'R lI1STAJi:E. 

lomn ...1\1 be seen a 

' rom Mr . Jobn D . AI

o tile Board oC C-ounty 
.... bereln he state.1, 

:u mlataken In saying 
ey bad beeD pal1 Cor 
;-rUers- to' our edlto~
~ Issue relative to tbe 
We wish tc say to Air. 
. - app reci a te (aln.esA 

and wtll ;J.S,urc hIm 
. intcnll on~ u( r:bkh): 
:ld 'VOc c it e r ,, :- ! I\!r ; 111 " 

~ 0( 

P.i"VENTOR OF TYPESETl'P.iG 
CHINE' PASSES AWAY.. 

. ." 
lfag Pr1lDilnent '!In bl HLs Detlootln&- ~raXi~~~'m&D~nracture ochJ.:! t~ tbe s~teof. West Vlrl lu I&- It "'''''!.. .Il. 
tloD-Held':~a1l1 ' tflarges as .1Iap- settitrt~~Uoll'.~··. ~.. r6411y great e.dd~. \It'Ol'tl'lT'"o,"lP~ 
tid !ODlster....ad 8e'rred -U ~" 'ISl1.. ~a,iln .~~mber. 1917. He In r-; .... rth Cuolln8. ll ·.or&.:~r.o ...... i

ll' Prl te SeueU.ry . i has bee.n In PbliadelpQ.1a. 8IQCe. . ._ . . ilr. T. J. Taylor ,,( ~ , }' &r~~to~ 
Rnsse s II . • :::.. ~.OF INTE~C1;';" : :' !lutllpokeQ!hlal~,"+,~cbt~""ll~

,1 '.!-'.:I!~on'11l~the moat Intellectua.l 1fr . . Cad.a In the work be lho chntdi 
. . . _ tQ~~.fu~%\//d~~~ ~sa.1d - Dl':- In this aectton,- of t.I';'ffi"IICl""; 

Rev. , Baylu8 Cad~ .. j.nventor oC ..tbe. i1v.h1piDti:'.J.Q~~.~O(hen he and blgb admlraUon - . '~:hl4 
Cade typesetting mll.chine .and who. tor. learned Of-''tlw :.,.ell-lai.own :J3~lst's rrlend . Mr .. ' Morlo" N.:t t l,<, ~ 5 . ' 

years, has been a prominent ngure~ ln 
tbe Baptist Slate CQnvenUon 0, t\orth 
Carolina, boll! while he was In Iud 
out of the ministry. died yesterday e.f
ternoon In Phlladelpbla. accordIng to 
n telegrJ.m ~celved by son-In-law, Nr. 
Ernest Me.rtln, bere. 

Rev. Baylus Cade was a~ut seven
tr-llve years of age and bau lived In 
:'\orth Carolina. berore bis recent re
moval to Phllatiolpbla, ror many 
years (~) He came to tbe State [rom 
West VIrginia. with hIs wire and fam
lIy tblrt)' years o.go aDd became pas
tor at Louisbuq; and Franklinton . He 
resigned tbe ministry at tbe beginnIng 
oC the administration.. . or Governor 
Russell to become private secre~ry to 
the Governor. explaining at tbe time 

ble for hLm to edncate his cblldren 
properly upon thEl meager Income of 
tbe ministry . Tbe appointment as 
private secretary came un~ougbL HLs 
bretbren In tbe Baptist denoolnaUon, 
ministers and laymen as well, under
stood. tbe circumstances and motives 
ond maintained tbelr blgb respect for 
him and apprecla.Uon or bls. 'I" o.rt b. 
HEADS LAW 11'1 GOYER!,OR S OF

FICE. • ,/ 
While he was In tbe Governor s oC 

to practice. but never open~ an or 
flce . He went back Into tbe mlnlsWs 
at the expIration of Governor RU88e S 

term . talUng up a paatorate at Ruth-

It' ,... as during bls connection wltb 

er(ordton . Thence be accepted tbe 
a~ency of tbe Boiling Springs AcaJ.l
emy 

Ihe (lollIng Springe Academy thut Rev . 

bHn appolntw' to' u.; 
• DI'. ,It.. W, stxnna, 

ume tilled." , Later he accepted';UUl P:-R&lelgll..,;a· ill~lo.nJ~cr~Qd. ~D. 
p&St9~tllot theBoUlng Spring. cli.Uch p~.~e· dece~e_d a.n .loqllenl 
folloWing hli 'services therewith . th'6 ot .-wonderrul. inal,ht &lIQ c1 114P • 

'MA. /acceptancE!; ot·- a call to the BapUSt lion.' ' Inwn8ely Inte....UO • . to · 
church at LenoIr. WhIle h_ere. . h~c.nJTegatl(.)n, tew ot wh'(tn b.d k30wn 

wQfked further on h.la l Jll&G.h1ne. A.!.~ Mr.Ca..de · un.tll hI,. mld.dre . 1!~el?U 
ter' two yean reluctantly ' ~'Ql · np.· hlB Dr~ . 81mms ' account nt. hI. earHer 
w~tkEery~~~~ 10 Ph1ladelphfa ~o ar:. years and first mlnl:rt..rl&l I.~. in 

deatb. H~ Vms' a;'irenl prea'cher ' and ture lesson .. from Iii" (('\Ht~ . ··,~~ ~, c: ' '' ;'·. 
a vlgorons' 'wrlter :·'· · He'>·'-ar-?;~:·. Bym- ter ,or St. J o b n'~ (j,," \X't. .. . '~'. ~ ~ 
pathlzed' with the man whO' 'v,'as ' down; 
and v;as always a friend of the poor 
and tbe helpless. All orpbaned boy 
himself. he took a keen Interest In or
phanage work and gaVe It bls beart 
lest soppOrt.. 

Wben 'he dled, he had a manuscrIpt 
tor s book on . a religious subject 
which It was hIs IntentIon to publish 
In the' near Cuture.-:'\ev;.$-Ol>server. 

The fUDeral se.v\ce3 of Rev. Baylu! 
Ce.de were held last ~lonGay at sIx 

. Tbe remains wcru \)<.)rn<' rrotu t~_e 
churcb to the aplendld 5t ...\n.. oC "How 
FIrm a Foundation ," and t\)lhn~~ byl!. 
long procession to Oa\LI ...,~ '--'1:ImGt~, 
wbere just as the sun .'H\n\ UO\TO ~ 
on a cloudless sumDlor' 11,-'1' til(\)' 'we.te 
tenderly. and , reTerel\~Y dahl tn rut, 
In a gr!lve hIdden. uQdor ,R I\n'~slon 
oC the ' Iovl!llesttlowoh: . 

,The- pall 'bea:renr wor" l\1~~1'r... C. 
{"~ Harris, S .. T. Wlldor, 1' . \\'. \V,o.t
BOn, . J ..P.Tlnibw-1nK·,,: IL 11. ' '\111to I 

o'clock in the arternoon rrom the Ba~ aad ' W "H. ' yarborouj;h. ' . 
tlst cburch In tho pres~nce or a large 
concregatlon . ' FToro ever,' secUo:l or 
the St'ate . wberev4lr be had lived and 
beeD loved. rrlends came to pay a last 

that bis large ramlly made It lmpossl-. tribute of respect and veneration. The 
services were simple but proroundly 
Impt'1!sslve. H hIs great soul was not, 
Ind~ed . present-truly tbe qccaslon 
was strlL!lgOly but llttinglY expressive 
or Its attrIbutes. Tbe deep and gen~. 
ulne .rfiellng, UXe 'protounQ . thoug~t' 
and slmple tenderness or tD.e spoken 
trIbutes, the alncerlty and Dubllmlty oC 
the whole ceremony. all . seemed to 
speak ot tbe great lreaIt, ~eat mind 

. Thbe was a great ""I h<.'r\n" or out 
of town vIsitors, among Ib"nl men oC 
eVery caJllng, testtrylnll '<1 Itw !;roll.t 
arIectlon In wll.lch ho W,," 11<'.111 ll:r 001\ 
classes of people whn , ' An", Inlo ('00.
tacl wIth Ws splelHI"1. "pnpathellc 
personality. . 
. Louisburg was Mr . ~'n,IQ'" Qra~ 
home In l"orth CarolinA PoII'\ ('Ir roMY 
years biB ,. Intl.uence w,\.... IImnluont In 
many 'Phases or our lifo. l'<,rhll.1'S his 
deepest Impression. WOM 111"'1., upon tbo 
young men and \ll'onl(\n J\I~t l'ntorlng 
upon lIr!: wltb blgh .IU' pi ..... tI""8 . He 
reprel!ented to them tUl\I ....~1 on Id 1\.'\ \ 

and great ImagInation 'oC Baylua Cad.~ oC power and beauty or chnr:\c!C'r. IUId 
Rev . W . B . Mort.on, DC tll.I,B plane, a,s~ his Interest, sympathy 1\11l1 (l1lC'\lurlLb6

nce. he read law, and secured a lIcens~ slsted by Dr. A. M.Slmms, or RaI~lg~. m .ent .was ' an abldlnll \l1l'r>lr"Uon to 
D·r. ' T . J . Taylor;-ot W&l"Tenton~ .m:.. them. His lIlelllOr, .... 111 llowhHO be 
vi. R. Cullom, o~ Wake' Forest, 8ll~' wre bonored 'nor' hl~ It,... Ulm',(, k,'on-
Rev . N. H. D.Wl\son, or ' Lou1sb~rg. , if·telt tban among tho ~'K'<'I\IC' .... Ith 
Atte{ the InvoCation by , Mr.. WILsOtIi whom he lived and lull<lr<'d lIIorl' thCUl 
tbe beautUul bym.n ; Abldil With' MI:f. tlvQi1ty years ago. 
wassung by tbecborcb cbolr . . Pral'''~ . ~ -'------ 

cr d by Dr Collom and the.\, . . . 
er was 0 ere . Dunn rend the'. :; :Don't forget to TolC' rur J. td".&rd 
Mr. J. C. Cl1rIord or . . ~: rlle.mas, for Conotl\\)I" .,( l . "Il.I~burt\' 

, ;'."'- Tovrll~hlp. .. -:!1-1t 

.~~..j:~:~;."" . Prf'! ~d d(: n l \\' i l snn :1:\\"::. " Tll1' W ! \r \ :-0 I 
l't t..~;·~?H>~"Vn~'e~ 

· ;:: . ~:, 
"':-'... . ...e".'. " '- ' 

~'y ~" " C
'~ . :.. .OUi .an 
• ~ 't':· .• .\ l ( . ' ..l.~':'~ , . ! 

~$ (2" f '; . ri¥aeini; =i e · I'M 

\~ , . £ ( . ( " (?1r~:il) 1,1Jg 
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, " ~~ .~. O~ .JJ 

Deposil yOllr savings iu this uan!.: HIli 

GROW . Everyday tlIL' littl~ pill' 
soon you willlta\' c a I1 11l:ap ." 

'When they rL'Hcll l'l:slx:da bl L' prop 
THEM. ' Deposi l til e ille O lll L' t' I'IJ III t I 
then 'WATCH IT GHUW. 

Pursue tuis policy l'nergetically and :; 
SO~lE DAY YOU \\'lLL DE HIC'II. 

Starl today and start witll li S . 

~ 

- Join Our Christma 
Club 
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Nation, 
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IN MEMORIAM 

Died at Raleigh, North Carolina, 29th of March 1900, Miss 

Maggie E. Cade, aged twenty-five years, ten months and seventeen 

days. 

This young woman was, ln many ways the most remarkable woman 

the writer has ever known. From her early childhood, she was the 

very soul of candor and truthfulness. Her parents never knew her 

to hesitate for a moment to speak the simple truth about any matter 

that was in question, however hard the truth might bear upon her 

own behavior. So remarkable was this trait in her character, when 

she was a mere child, that no member of the family ever once thought 

of it being possible for her to conceal, or even evade the utterance 

of the simple truth upon any question that was under discussion. 

And, as may very well be expected this characteristic grew with 

her growth and strengthened with her strenght; so that the truth, 

the plain and simple truth, was the rule of her own life, and 

the rule to which she gently, yet firmly, required all persons 

with whom she had any dealings to conform. 

When she was a mere child, she displayed almost a passion for 

useful and helpful employment. She would sit down to any task 

that she might undertake of her own will, or that might have been 

assigned to her by others, and spend hour after hour in the pro

secution of it without a word of complaint; and she would do this too 

while other children were amusing themselves with attractive play 

all around her. This trait in her character continued all throug 

her beautiful life. Only a week or two before she entered into 

rest, she insisted upon being propped up in her bed of pain that sh 

might assist her little brother in working the examples in his 

arithmetic. Those of her heart's own loved ones who witnessed the 

beaming kindness and gentle enthusiasm which lighted her pale, 

beautiful face as she explained the rules of numbers to her beloved 

little brother, were glad in their heart that she could thus, for 

a little while, lose sight of the shadows that were thickening so 

fast around her young life. 

This young woman earned the distinction of never giving her 

parents even the slightest cause to fear that she would go wrong 

or lay herself open to the charge of being even imprudent. Her 
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character and bearing were of such a kind as to inspire the con

fidence and compel the respect of persons of all ages and classes 

with whom she associated. 

If any should gather from what has been said above that this 

young woman was prudish, or austere and forbidding in the exercise 

of her virtues, he would do her memory a grievous wrong. She was 

cheerful and sunny tempered as few others whom this writer has 

known were cheerful and sunny tempered. She believed in God; she 

believed in men as almost no one else ever believed. So soul could 

fall so low as to be utterly below her regard and her personal 

ministeries; and her sunny faith in God and in men drew to her both 

the aged and the young. She was almost an idol to the people with 

whom she lived and for whom she labored. In the social gatherings 

of young people she was the very soul of life and innocent fun, and 

her ringing laughter and kindly witticisms were indescribably 

attractive. 

The subject of this article was converted and baptized into 

the fellowship of the Baptist Church at Louisburg, N. C., a few 

months after she had entered into the thirteenth year of her age. 

A few months after she joined the church, she came one day into 

her father's study. Her father saw at once that she wanted to 

speak to him upon some grave subject. Her face wore an expression 

of the deepest concern. He put his book on the desk and said, "What 

is it Maggie?" 

"Oh! papa, I am in great trouble". Her father said, "Come 

here, my child, and sit on my knee, and tell me all about it." 

She came to him, took a seat upon his knee, and said, the tears 

streaming down her face as she talked, "Papa, I am afraid I am not 

a Christian" 

"My child, what is it that makes you think you are not a 

Christian?" 

"I am afraid that I am not a Christian because I am not will 

ing to die. I think if I were a Christian, I should be willing 

to die at any time; and, no matter how much I may try to be will 

ing to die, I can not be willing to die right now; and I am afraid 

I am not a Christian at all." 
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Her father told her she was young and full of life; that he 

thought she had a long life before her; that it would be very un

natural for one so young and with so much of promise before her 

to be willing to die at any moment and leave it all. He explained 

to her that she ought to be looking for grace from God to live by; 

that if she would ask and obtain grace to live by, God would 

give her grace to die by whenever the time for her to die should 

come. The two of them then had a few words together of simple prayer 

to God for his blessing upon them both. She brushed the tears 

away from her cheeks, the light came back into her pure, childish 

face and her father never heard her give expression again to a 

single doubt as to her conversion. 

Years passed on and the father had almost forgotten the incident 

in his cares and anxieties about many things. But on Sunday morning 

before his heart's own dear one fell asleep on Thursday, she 

called him to her bedside and repeated the conversation of thirteen 

years before almost word for word. She then said, "You told me 

God would give me grace to die when the time to die should come, 

and I find it now just like you then said it would be." She then 

gave some simple directions about some matters she wanted to have 

attention after death, and never spoke of the subject any more. 

As a Christian this young woman was a model. Her faith in God 

was unquestioning; and her faith in men was not less confident than 

her faith in God. She was loyal to her own denomination, but her 

charity to those who belonged to other communions than her own 

was beautiful, sincere, and without a suggestion of patronage. 

She had religious convictions, and could and would give expression 

to them on all proper occasions; but she never presented her religious 

views obtrusively, nor sought to make them offensive to anyone. 

Her piety was profound and intelligent; and it was marred by no 

admixture of cant or pretentiousness. Her church was the object 

of her love, and its work was the most delightful employment of her 

gentle heart and mind, and of her dear, open hands. 

Before this simple and inadequate sketch is closed, one thing 

must not be forgotten. Before her conversion, she was what has 
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been very aptly called high tempered--she was even extremely so. But 

after she became a Christian, she mastered that besetment completely. 

Those who knew her most intimately, do not remember a single 

instance wherein she gave away to undue anger or temper. Her 

control of herself was thorough and complete, and in the most 

trying circumstances she bore herself as a meek and lowly Christian. 

Of her home life--but this writer can not speak of her home 

life! It is too sacred. And the sense of loss from the home she 

so much loved, is so oppressive and dreadful, that it would be 

wrong to try to give an adequate account of it in this place. 

Only God and her own "Dear Ones" can know how sweet and gracious were 

the influences she shed upon those in her home who miss her so sadly 

now. 

She comes nor morn nor ev'ning with sunny laughing face. 
To bless our shortening pilgrimage and cheer us for the race, 

The shadow land hath claimed her, we meekly kiss the rod, 
Pressing onward, aye, and upward, nor lose our faith in God: 

We may not see his planning, there be songs we may not hear, 
The shadows may be lifting now, the dawning time be near, 

Then grief shall end in gladness, and we shall see and know, 
He left us in the shadows here because he loved her so. 

She comes nor morn nor ev'ning, the weary days are long 
Earth seems a vasty solitude, so 'reaved of all its song; 

We murmur not thou darling one, since thou art surely free, 
We bend us to our journeying to find our Lord and thee; 

We think sometimes the cymbal's clash hath touched our fleshly ears; 
We feel the throbs of music where night cometh not nor tears. 

Then tired feet grow rested and throbbing hearts grow calm, 
And we hurry on to join with you in Symphony and Psalm, 

BAYLUS CADE 
Raleigh, N. C., Dec. 3, 1900. 

Note:--The writer of the foregoing sketch has waited to write 
of his child until enough of merciful time should inter
vene betwixt death and his writing as would enable him 
to write with calmness and with as much of impartiality 
as shall ever become possible to him. 

BIBLICAL RECORDER, Jan. 30, 1901, p. 3:2-3 (205/B47) 



By VICTOR I. MAS'rERS, Superintendent of Publicity. 

i The census department at W1ashlngton has recently 
Issued , a bulletin giving preliminary statistics of tht! 
forthcoming religious census of the United States. 

This census will set forth facts as they were In 
1916. Another religious census was Issued In 1900 
and another In'1890, These documents are the only 
available statistics setting forth a!l the facts and 
changes In the religious bodies In the country,' and 
their study can be made of the ' greatest value to mls
I;lons ' and religious statesmanship. , 

It II my purpose here to cali attentlori to only a few 
facts culled from thp. advance .bulletln of the 1916 cen
sus, The do<:ument Itself will aftord material f,or. many 
articles. and for extended study. 

Baptists 'will remember how Dr." H, K. Carroll, a 
prominent Methodist minister at the North, , has for 
years In his statlstcs seemed to make the number of 
our denomination smaller than we had reason to believe 

,It was. Yet Dr, Carroll WIlS the accredited statistician 
of the Federal Council .of Churches and our people 
have been slow to questl.on his figures. Nearly every 
one of our Baptist papers has written ' editorials pass

· Ing on as authentic each new statistical announcement 
' of Dr, t· Carr.oll,· " ' , , , . 
, , No purpose .wllfully to misinterpret facts Is to. be 
thought .of for a m.oment In the work of Dr. Carr.o11. 
Baptists themselves ,are perhaps to be blamed for Car
ro11's "bearish" Baptist figures. For ' Instance, the 
government ce~sus of 1906 showed , that there wero 
about 2,150,000 Negro .. Baptlsts.ln the South alone. 
In 1917 our Sou~hern Baptist statistics were still cred
Iting Negro Baptists with 2',150,000, though everybody 
who had studied the matter could know their number 
had ,been steadily Increasing. Dr. Carroll seems to 
have' taken' these ftgures frdm us. The Negro Baptists 
hav~ contended they had 2,"'100,000 members. Now ' 
comes the 1916 government census ,and gives them 
3,018,OOO!' If Dr. Carroll had put In a fo.otnote the 
fact that he had Insum.cIEmt data for the Negro figures, 
he 'could not be 'criticized for his ' mistake. 

N Then there were In 1906, 225,000 Freewill, Hard
shell and other unaffiliated white Baptists In the South. 
Of these Dr. Carroll tOOk, no count In his figures. The 
1916 census will ,show' 279,270 of these unwftUlated 
Baptist grouPII In the ' country, most of them In the 
South; . ' . ' ' 

00 
r-:I Remembering that the figures are for 1916" (not. 
cr. ' 1918) the Baptists of the country total as follows In 
r-:I the- census: ' 

Northern Baptists ',"""", ... ,"" ,1,227,448, 
S.outhern Baptists "'" i , '.,.,"',., 2,711,591 
Negro Baptists ' , .• ,. ',. ,' , , , ' ,; , ", , , , , ,\3,018,341 
Other White Baptists" i • : " , . : ' , , " ;, 279,270 

. , Total for ' Unlted States In 1916 ,.,' :7,236,650 
Th" Southern Baptist Convention statistiCs for 1918 

show. 2,844,301. Add , to this the probable number of 
n.on-amllated Baptists In the' South, and the t.otal Is 
somewhat more than 3,000,000. 

There are now more than 3,000,00"0. white Baptists 
In the South, and mOl,'e than 7,000,000 Baptists of all 
classes In America, ' . " . 

I wish i:, might be able to say It In a way that would 
challenge ihe attention of all the- brethren. Numbers 
are not everything, but numbers are something, and, 

. we should know our own number. Otherwise well In
formed Baptists are often given to minimizing our.num
bers., The distinguished . president Of the N.orthern 
Baptist C.onventl.on, In a recent address bef.ore that 
body, told (of a trip he had made to ,Great Brlltlan, In 
which he assured the English Baptists In a speech 
that he spoke In the name "of 6,000,000 American Bap-, 
tlsts." , ; He was more than a million, short In his 
clahDs" 1 A pr.omlnent speaker· before the . recent South
ern Baptist Convention .at Hot Springs, Arkansas, re
ferr~d to "our more th,an .2,000,000 Southern Baptists." 
No; It, Is m.ore than ,3,000,000 Southern Bapti!ltit. In

, cludlng the Negro Baptists, It Is more than , 6,000,000 , 
Baptists In the South , 

these lfl,,742,2t12are Romanlsts, There Is no wa.! to 
set forth 'the Roman Catholic membership that Is not 
open to objection., The figures just given are manifest
ly ,absurd In trying to come at any just bash~ of com
parison with evangelicals In the number of members. 
The Catholic figures are "for all baptized persons, In
cluding Infants." It may reasonably be sUpposed that 
It Includes practically all Infants. Baptism being to 

,the Romanlst priest a "sacrament," he does not fall 
to apply a ceremony of such "saving" value to the help
less Infant. 

If there are In America 15,700,000 persons of Catho
lic families, there are 80,000,000 persons .of evangelical 
families. That Is Catholics are really ab.out sixteen 

'percent of the religious population In America and not 
thirty-seven per cent, as the camouflage of c.ountlng 
all their populatl.onwould deceive people (and p.olltl
clans) Into believing they have. • 

It ' Is Important for evangelicals to make this ' dis
tinction and teach their people the truth. . The same 
result will foilow, If we cOllnt two evangelical adherent.r. 
to every member or professl.on of faith, before com
paring with Catholics. 

Many other points In' the new religious census merit 
close study. The above is merely a glimpse at ' the 
figures. , Baptists now lead all evangelical ,bodies In 
numbers In America. That Is not everythln'g, but It Is 
something. Let us get It, and It us see how well wt! 
can live up, to th~ Impllcatl.ons of the distinction. 

Home Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Ga. ' 

In Memoriam 
, I I ~ 

Rev, Ba.ylus 08.de, 
At the First Baptist Church, of Dunn, N. C.,1iii 

nouncement Is made on this M-uy 26, 1918, of the death 
.of Rev. Baylus Cade, which occurred yesterday In the 
City ' of' Philadelphia. 

Brother Cade served our church as acting pastor 
during the years of 1915 and 1916, during which' 
period he endeared himself to all of our people as few 
men who have touched our lives. _~ 

He was a man of heroic m.old- great In stature, great 
In heart-untiring In labors, unfailing In frlendshlll 
and Increa:lflng In faith to the day of perfect vision. 
F.or more than forty years lie waa a minister .of the 
gospel. His great natura.l endowment, his extensive 
and varied learning, his rare ability as an original 
thinker placed him In the forefront of the great preach, 
ers, scholars and orators of his generation 

Resolved, therefore, by the congregation of the First 
Baptist Church of Dunn, In this hour's service devoted 
t.o ,and made sacred by the memory of our departed 

friend and brother: . . 


(1) That ,we render to ' God our sincere thanks for 
the long and useful life of pur brother, for his faithful 
ministry and ,varied labors In the cause of his' Master 
and humanity, and 'for the rich heritage bequeathed by 
him to posterity In his works which do follow him; 

(2) That we acknowledge our heartfelt gratitude to 
God that our brother's great and' consecrated life was 
permitted to touch, Infiuence and Emrich our .own lives 
.and the life of our community; to link us with himself 
by the strongest .ties of love and friendship, ,and t.o 
link our churCh and congregation to a closer fellowship 
with our common Lord; 

(3) That we extend to his life companion, his family 
and loved ones our most heartfelt sympathy In this 
h.our or personal bereavement; . 
. (4) That we request our pastor to appoint from our 
cOhgregation a committee to attend as representatives 
of our church the funeral of our deceased brother, ex
pressing thro~gh them our appreciation of his faithful 
labors' am.ong us and elsewhere In the Kingdom and 
to convey In person to hIs l.oved ones the sYmpathy of 
OUr hearls. 

JAS. A, TAYLOR, 

CHARLES HIGHSMlITH, ,; 

J. 	C. CLIFFORD, 

Committee. ~ 

http:professl.on
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BAYLUS CADE 

Baylus Cade, the son of John and Margaret Wright Cade, was 

born in Barbour County, Virginia, September 3rd, 1844, and died 

at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, May 24th, 1918, and was buried at 

Louisburg, N. C., May 27th, 1918. 

When he was seven years old his mother died, and when he was 

seventeen years old he lost his father by death. These early be

reavements doubtless had much to do in producing in him great 

sympathy for orphans and other unfortunates. 

Soon after his father's death, and, when he was about seven

teen years old, he enlisted in the Confederate Army, and gallantly 

served through the four years of the war. Not having been in

cluded in the surrender and being an ardent Southerner, he started 

to join Kirby Smith and aid in carrying on the war in the Trans

Mississippi Department; but before proceeding very far he heard 

of General Smith's surrender. He, therefore, secured employment, 

and spent the remainder of 1865 on a farm in Virginia. 

Being a Christian and desiring to make his life count in the 

world, he entered Richmond College in 1866, and remained there 

three years. While in college he and another student organized 

a Sunday School for the benefit of the poor children, which later 

resulted in the establishment of one of the large churches of 

Richmond. During this period he also preached to country churches 

in the neighborhood of the city. He left college in 1869 and 

the same year became pastor of Teays Valley, St. Albans and Mud 

River churches in West Virginia. This was his first pastorate 

after leaving college. 

On the 19th of January, 1870, he was united in marriage to 

Nannie J. Love, daughter of William A. Love, of Putnam County, 

West Virginia. 

During the year of 1781 (1871) he was pastor of the church at 

Gallipolis, Ohio. He returned to West Virginia in 1872, and 

spent two years in traveling in the interest of St. Albans College, 

and had a good degree of success. After this he taught one year 

in the college. During hese three years he also served churches 

as pastor. He continued to render pastoral services to various 

churches until 1879, when he became pastor of the Alderson Church, 

where he remained until 1881, when he returned to the Valley and 
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engaged in farming and merchandising. In 1883 he was called 

again to Alderson and took charge of the church, remaining until 1885. 

During a part of this time he conducted a high school in connection 

with the pastorate. When he left Alderson he became president of st. 

Albans College. The latter part of 1885 he accepted a call from 

the Louisburg and Franklinton, North Carolina, churches and entered 

upon his work here. After one year he resigned at Franklinton 

to give the whole of his time of Louisburg. This pastorate con

tinued six years. At the end of which time he became pastor of 

Venable street Church, Richmond, Virginia, where he remained one 

year. After which he did evangelistic work in Ohio. Then he 

returned to Franklinton, North Carolina, as pastor, where he was 

also interested in the printing business. Later he graduated in 

law and was licensed to practice. 

In 1896 and 1897 he was Chaplain of the United State Penitentiary 

at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. In 1898 he was appointed private 

secretary to Governor Russell. In 1901 he moved to Morehead City 

and engaged in the practice of law, and in 1902 he moved to 

Waynesville and practiced law until he moved to Murphy in 1903 to 

become pastor of the church in that town. After three years he 

was called to Lincolnton, where he remained doing an excellent work 

until 1908, when the needy condition of Boiling Springs High School 

so strongly appealed to him that he became Financial Agent of that 

institution. Later he became pastor of Boiling Springs Church, 

where he remained nearly five years. In 1915 he returned to the 

eastern part of the State and became pastor at Dunn for one-half 

of his time. In 1916 he supplied Wake Forest Church for six months. 

The same year he submitted to a serious operation at Rex Hospital 

in Raleigh. After his recovery he accepted a call to Lenoir and 

served that church until November, 1917. He then resigned the 

pastorate and went to Philadelphia to give his personal attention 

to the completion of the typesetting machine which he had invented 

and which was being built in that city. 

His health failing, he went to one of the city hospitals for 

treatment, but his earthly labors were finished, and the Master 

having use for him in another sphere called him, and he gladly 
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obeyed. 

Mr. Cade was a strong man, both in body and mind. He had an 

inventive mind, and invented several useful appliances, most of 

them were so much ahead of their time that they have not yet come 

into use. Perhaps, his greatest invention was a line casting, or 

line-o-type machine, which, when completed, will doubtless be of 

great service to printers and publishers. It seems a pity that 

he did not live to enjoy the fruit of his labor. 

Mr. Cade was a man of many gifts and striking characteristics. 

He was perhaps at his best when preaching the gospel or advocating 

some position to which he was thoroughly committed. As a writer, 

both of prose and poetry, he holds an enviable position. His most 

striking characteristics were his love for God and every human 

being. 

A HISTORY OF THE TAR RIVER BAPTIST ASSOCIATION, 1830-1921, p. 210-212 

By: Thomas J. Taylor 
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MEMORIAL SERVICE TO REV. 


BAYLUS CADE 


A beautiful and appropriate memorial service was held on the 

evening of Sunday, June 2, by the Wake Forest Church in honor of 

its former pastor, Rev. Baylus Cade. 

The tribute of the church which was requested to be sent to 

the Recorder for publication is as follows: 

"The death in Philadelphia on May 24 of Rev. Baylus Cade, 

beloved former pastor of the Wake Forest Baptist Church, produced 

a sense of personal sorrow and bereavement among the whole member

ship of the church. 

"For several months of the years 1916~1917 Brother Cade served 

the Wake Forest Church as an undershepherd and greatly endeared 

himself to us all by his gentleness, his sincere piety, and his 

father-like sympathy with all the people of our community. We 

consider ourselves most fortunate ln having enjoyed the loving 

ministry of this faithful servant of God; for Brother Cade com

bined, as few have done, ripe scholarship, .~ ich experience of life, 

able and forceful presentation of divine truth, unadorned yet 

genuine eloquence, and a depth of feeling and a sincerity of con

viction that attracted and edified all who heard him. 

"We desire that his family and friends know that we think of 

them with tenderness and love in this trying hour and that their 

bereavement is ours also." 

J. A. GORRELL 

BIBLICAL RECORDER, June 19, 1918, p. 15:1-3 



HISTORY OF LINCOLNTON FIRST 

this ~ime he began to preach here once a month. The 
Church building had a debt of $400.00, and he pro
posed that for every dollar given on the Church debt 
he would match it with a dollar from his pocket. This 
was carried out, and the building debt was paid in 
full. 

Reverend C. E. Gowel·-1890-1894. 

Reverend Gower, was a graduate of Wake For
est College, and served the Lincolnton Church for 
approximately four years. 

Reverend D. M. Austin-1895-1898. 

Reverend Austin made his home in Charlotte 
and came to Lincolnton on Saturday twice a month, 
preaching on Sunday, and then returning to his home 
in Charlotte. He was a graduate of Wake Forest 
College and a thoroughly consecrated minister of the 
Gospe\. He was beloved by the congregation and 
served well for three years. 

Reverend D. P. Bridges-1899-1905. 

Reverend Bridges was educated at Catawba Col
lege and the Southern Baptist Seminary. He came 
into the Association by letter, as a charter member, 
and served as pastor of th~ following Churches in 
the Association: Lincolnton First Baptist, Kids' 
Chapel and Leonard's Fork. He is described as a 
"level, cool-headed man," a good counselor and pastor. 
It was during his pastorate that the Sunbeam organi
zation was organized by his wife, Mrs. Bridges. 

Reverend Baylus Cade-1906-1908. 

Reverend Cade was born in West Virginia in 
1845. He attended Richmond College, and was a 

(NCCF)BAPTIST CHURCH, 1859-1959 

veteran of the War Between the States. He held 
pastorates in Virginia prior to moving to North Caro
lina in 1887 or 1888. Pastorates he held in North 
Carolina, other than Lincolnton First Church, were 
Louisburg, Franklinton, and Murphy. He was also 
supply pastor in Dunn, North Carolina, a short time 
before his death on May 24,1918. 

Reverend Stanley Winfred Bennett-1908-1914. 

Reverend Bennett was born JUly 9, 1886, in 
Union County, North Carolina, the eldest child of 
Rev. Joseph LeGrand Bennett and wife. While a 
young man in his teens he felt the call to the ministry, 
but wanted to be a merchant. He married and opened 
a mercantile store in Charlotte, North Carolina. He 
was always active and loyal to the Church, and at
tended the mid-week prayer services. It was at a 
prayer service during the week that he felt the definite 
call to the ministry. He sold his business, and he, 
and his wife, went to Wake Forest, North Carolina, 
to live and ·he entered school and graduated at Wake 
Forest College. He held pastorates in Virginia for a 
while, and returned to North Carolina, coming from 
Phoebus, Virginia, to Lincolnton in 1908. Other 
churches he served in North Carolina were Concord, 
Granite Falls, and Leonard's Fork here in Lincoln 
County after he retired from active duty, until his 
death. He made his home in Lincolnton, after his 
retirement, until his death, on February 23, 1935. 

.., 
Reverelld E. R. Stewart-1915. 

Reverend Stewart was born near Catawba, 
North Carolina, December 31, 1893. . He graduated 
from Newton High School, Catawba College, Wake 
Forest College, and Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. During his school pastorates he was pas
tor for five months at Dallas First Baptist and Long 
Creek Churches, before going to Wake Forest Col
lege. 

While in Lincolnton he baptized sixteen persons 
and started a new building fund. 

He is now in his forty-third year of ministry, and, 
since January 1, 1959, has been pastor of the Cres
well field of Churches of Creswell, Oak Grove, Roper, 
and Mount Pleasant, North Carolina. In a recent 
letter he states, "The Lord has been good to us 
throughout our ministry." 

He married Miss Leafy Brown, of Statesville. 
Their eldest son is pastor of Rocky Point Church, 
near Wilmington, and their eldest daughter married 
Rev. Joe Everett, pastor of National Avenue Baptist 
Church, New Bern, N. C. 
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